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INTRODUCTION 
The data herein presented ~oncern a study of the productivity 
of impounded waters in Oklahoma . The relationshi p between turbidit i es 
from suspended soil particles and plankton was st udied . Light pene-
tration was considered to learn i f plankton popul at ions were smal er 
in the waters in which light penetration was decreased by tur bidities 
f r om suspended soil particles . 
It is gener ally bel ieved t hat muddy water s a~e less pr oductive 
of fish crops than are clear waters. Some pe ople believed that 
poor fish crops were present in muddy wate r s because t he fi sh could 
not see to collect their food. others were of the opinion that food 
is less abundant in muddy waters. Because plankton i s believed to be 
the basis for aquatio food chains, certain groups of plankton were 
studied. A study of the existing plankton cr ops in clear and muddy 
impoundments should lead to a bett er understanding of fi sh manage~ 
ment in ponds and lakes. 
The writer was unable to find in the literature a o mparat ive 
study of plankton productivity in relation to tur bi dities f rom soi l 
particles and light penetration. The literatur e i s scant wit h r egard 
to studies made on light penetration in muddy waters . The writ er wa8 
unable to find in the literature a compa rative study of bact erial 
populations in muddy waters. 
The field study of the plankton productivity i n clear and mud y 
water impoundments was started i n July, 1963 and was concluded in 
October, 1954. The approach used in the s olution of t he pr obl em was 
1 
the select ion of twenty fa rm ponds (ten with c l ear a .d ten with mu dy 
waters) for studies of plankton product ivity. Twenty lakes were later 
selected (ten with clear and t en with muddy water s ) i n order t o e-
te:nnine i f the pattern of distribution of pl ankt n r gani sms would 
be similar to that which was t o be found in the f arm p nds . 
2 
Two groups of plankton we re considered, net pl ankt n and bacteria . 
Net pl ankton organism.a were c lassifie as eithe r phytoplankt n. or 
zooplankton. Because of the i nvol ved classifi cati n f the ndigen us 
wate r bacter ia and because at the pre sent time there is n a a.ti"" 
fact ory classification, i t was dec ide arbi ' arily o se the term 
cocci to include all spherical f rms., the tez-m bacilli to i ttclu e a 
rod-shaped forms , and the _t~rm spirilla to include all spiral forms . 
The bacteria st ud i ed included only t he unic llul ar f orms . 
A method of ranking impoundments on a basis of plankton pr oduct iv-
ity ana ·turbidity devised by Dr. W. H. I rw n is pr esented in the 
study. So:me datd. furni .shed. by Dr. D. Homer Buck on. the growth of 
largemouth bass in muddy and clear fann ponds is i ncluded. 
The following t erms as used in the manuscript are aefined . 
1. Surface water is the layer of water 0-2 f eet in depth i n an 
imp oundment • 
2. Bottom water is the layer of water which extends upward f or 
t.rn feet from j ust ab ove the bottom in an impoundmento 
3. Clear water is water with a turbidity due to suspended s oil 
partioles of leas than 25 parts per mill ion. 
4. Turbid (muddy) water is water with a turbidity f rom suspended 
soil particles of 25 or more parts per mi l lion. 
6. Clear ponds and clear lake s are imp oundments with wa,era 
in which the turbidity from suspended soil par t i cles is l e ss 
than 25 parts per million. 
6. Turbid (muddy) ponds and turbid (muddy) l ake s a re impound -
ments in which the t urb i dity of the wat ers fr om suspended 
soil particles is 25 or more parts per million . 
7. Range of turbidity or turbidity range refers to a gr oup of 
various water turbidit ies within convenient limits . 
The t urbidity readings f or farm pond s were placed int o t nre 
turbidit y rang es . namely, less than 25 ppm. ~ 25- 50 ppm • • and 51~350 
ppm. The numbers of or ganisms were averaged and l isted for t he 
turbidity range to which they belonged. 
3 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
It is generally believed, other things being equal , t hat turbi d 
waters are less productive of fish crops than a.re clear wat er s . Moen 
(1947) sayat 
Many species of game fish depend upon light i n the se l Gcti n 
of their food. Muddy water makes their food much harder to ob a i n 
and is often the reason ffJW fish are caught . They just oan t see 
the be.it. 
Aldri ch (1949) stat es that clear water pr oduce s ore f i sh t han muddy 
water. Schneberger and Jewell (1928) found an almost perfect cor r e-
lation between high turbidity of water and low fish producti on . 
Swingle (1949) states that p nd wat er s which are t urbid., due t o er ded 
soil, are unsu i t able for bluegill aud bass. Doan (1941 and 1942) 
showed that high turbidities decreased the sauger cat ches 1.n the Ohi o 
River and Lake Erie. Moore (1937) found that t ur bidity dua t s 11 
decreased the food available f or fi sh and, as a result , f ish produ • 
tivity was decreased. The effects of turbidity on fishes are 
discussed by Van Oo sten (1948) and Wallen ( 1951). 
Solar energy is necessary for life. Coker (1964) ea.yes 
Fi nally the contributions of the sun are heat and light ., each an 
essential condition of life. There is no life without he t and none 
without light, although light and life ar e not neoe sarily i.mmed i t ely 
associated. There are animals and some ·plant s t hat l ive i n arknese , 
as in caves or in . the depths of the sea , or under stones at t he bottom 
of a stream; yet . these all profit f rom the heat and light of t he sun, 
as they depend upon ready~made organi o materials which derive origi 
nally from plants living s omewhere and s ometime i n t he sunlight . 
Chlorophyll~bearing organisms require light to onduct phot o-
synthesis. St ile s ( 1963) says 
4 
5 
Green plants grow and maintain themselves by taking into thei r 
bodies the simple substances of the air, soil, and water in which they 
live, and building up these silllple materials into the very numerous 
and often very oomplex substances of which their tissues a re c mposed. 
Thia synthesis of complex oompounda requires energy. I t is supp lied 
by the light of the sun; hence the name photosynthesis to denote the 
fundamental process on which the green plant s and in fact all life 
depend, for the bodies of green plants ultimately provide the material s 
on which animals and nongreen plants live. 
- , 
Stiles (1953) also says, ffit is accepted without questi on that the 
chlorophylls absorb t he light energy which is required f or photosynthe= 
• fl sis. 
For addit ional information and a complete bibli graphy n photo= 
synthesis reference is made t o Franck and Loomis (1949) and Van Niel 
(1949). 
There is an abundance of literature on l ight penetrat i on in ole 
waters. Certain investigators have appr ached the subjeo of light 
penetr ation in water by working with pure (di sti lle) water because 
natural waters have var i ous substances in them which r educe light 
penetration. Shelford and Gail (1922) using a photoele t rio cell 
found blue r ays had the greatest penetration while red rays had the 
least in pure water. Small quant i ties of the violet, blue, gr een, 
and yellow rays penetrated pure water about 1800 meters . Cl arke 
(1939) using a modification of the photoelectri c oell ( photaneter) 
studied light transmi ssion 1~ pure water and found t hat blue rays 
had the greatest penetr ation. 
Some investigators have studied light penet~at i n in ol ear waters 
(less than 25 ppm.). Clarke (1938) using a phot omete in his w r k of f 
the coast of Massachusetts was able to show that the average t otal 
solar radiation received i n a day's time in summer was rnuo gr eat er 
t han that of winter and that t his was due not onl y t o seasonal 
changes in light i ntensity and length of day_ but al s o t o 
variations i n the t ransparency of the waters. Clar ke (1939) found 
t hat in clear ocean water the r ed r ays were abs orbed rapidly while 
the blue rays had the grea.test penetration . 
Some investigators have studied light penet rati n ins ained 
waters. Birge and Juday (19 0) used a pyrl imnom.eter i n heir w k 
on Wisconsin lakes and found i n heavily stained waters lit tle pe e~ 
0 
tration of wavelengths less than 6000 A below a dep h of one meter . 
The penetrat i on of bl ue rays wa s sli ght whi l e green and ye lows on 
di sappeared with an increa sed depth. Red had t he greatest pe~etr ation 
of any r ays . Clarke (1939) worked on Rudolph Lake h h a a ained 
with organio matte r and f ound not only a rapid reduction i n light 
wit h depth, but also that t he gr eatest light penetr a ion wa by the 
red rays . 
Some· investigators have st udied li.ght penetration i n t urbi d 
waters . Moore (1950) working on the Cimarron Ri ver whioh ha a 
high turbidity caused by soil erosion measured l i ght bye p s i ng 
photogra~hio .!i~ ~t vari ua _d~pths. Irwin and St evens n (1951) 
used a lumetron photoelectric colorimeter to measure the re l at ive 
percentage of light t r ansmission i n turbi d water. 
Turbidity decreases light penetra~ i n in wate r and causes a 
relatively shallow photosynthetic zone . C ker (1964 ) says , "Becauee 
turbidity, or cloudiness reduces the penetration of sunl i ght , i t 
makes the zone of phot osynthesis r el atively shallow and is gene rally 
unfavorable to pr oduct ivity. " Other invest igators ho expres t he 
opinion that turbidit ie s decrease light are I n (1946, 1948) and 
6 
Irwin and Stevenson (1951)., Ell is (1936 ), Silvey and Harris (1947), 
and We l ch (1952). Ellis (1931) was of t he opinion that a t urbidi t y 
caused by s oil does a gr eater amount of damage to the t otal productivity 
in water than a turbidity caused by plankton. Ellis (1936, 1937., 1944 ) 
state s that organi sms such as fishes and mussels are aff ected direct ly 
by soil turbidity by the cl ogging of gil structur es and that the .indirect 
effect s include the screening of l i ght . Mey~r and Her itage (1941) and 
Meyer et al. (1943) were able t o show t hat turbidity affected the rat e 
at which photosynthes i s t ook plac~ i n vascula r pl ant s . 
Some investigat ors beli eve that turbidit y re ucea phytopl ankton 
populations . Chandle r (1940, 1942a ., 1942b, 1944 ) and Chan le r and 
Weeks (1945) showed that plankton pul ses occurred at elatively low 
turbidities and that l ease r populations were present n high t urbid i ies . 
Prescott (1939) found that, inorganic matter suspended i n water t ena.e 
to reduce phytoplankton product i on. Leonard (1950 ) ehowed evi dence 
that turbidity was r elated t o the r educed phytopl ankt n popul ation of 
Lake Carl Blackwell. Langl ois (1941~ 1946, 1948) f ound that suspended 
erosion silt affeoted phytoplankton pr duoti on o Al drioh (1949) says 0 
"All green plants requi.re sunlight and only rooted type s whioh smerge 
above the surfaoe will grow i n. muddy water." Corfitzen and Vetter 
(1939) found that suspended silt abs orbed l i ght and decreased t he 
- ' 
growth 0£ "moss" and a l gae in canals. Silvey and Harris (1947) f ound 
that turbidity caused by soil affected phytopl ankton pr duction in an 
East Texas Lake. Harr is and Silvey (1940), in some Texas lakes , f ound 
high phytoplankton numbers in water s wit h high turbidities and l ow phytc-
plankton numbers with l ow tur bi dities. 
Several studies have been me.de of the i nd igenous wat er bacteri a 
of fresh wat er s . 
Henrici (1933) st ate s that at the pr esent time there is not a 
classification int o which t he indigenous wate r t acter i a fit o 
6 
Bera (1933) made a study of cer t ain Wi sc onsin l akes . He compar ed 
the direct counting method wit h the plate met hod and obtained hi gher 
numbers of bacteria by the dir ect method. He bel i eved t hat the direct 
c ount i ng method gave a more accurat e estimati on of the bacteri a prese t 
in uncontami nated wat ers t han t he pl ate met hod . He found t hat bact erial 
c ounts (d irect method) varied f ~om 19, 000 t o 2,000, 000 per cubio oenti~ 
meter. The numbers of bact er ia wer e greater i n t he bottom water t han 
in the surface water i n some lakes ; the pposite was f und for ot her ; 
while i n st i ll ot her lakes the numbers were gr eater at t he f ve met er 
water depth which was foll owed by smal ler numbers to the bot tom. water s . 
Cocci com.posed about eight per cent of the total bacteri al c ounts o 
Fred. Wilson, and Davenport (1924) working on Lake Mendota used 
the plate method for counting bacteria and found that ba terial. counts 
varied fran hundreds to thousands per oubi c centimet ero Snow and Fr ed 
(1926) working on the same lake used both the di rect oount i ng method 
and the plate method e.nd found the bacterial oount s obt ained by the 
direct counting method were about nine t imes gzaeat er t han those 
obtained by the plate method. The ccunts obtained by the direot 
method ranged from 740~32,600 per oubio cent imet er . They f o nd t hat 
about ten per cent of the plated colonies were oooc i o Bot h sets of 
investigators described the baot eria of Lake Mendota on t he basis 
of their physiologioal characteristics and pigmentati on . They found 
bacteria were generally uniforml y di str ibut ed between the surface and 
the bottom, except in the hypolimni on. They believed that variat i ons 
were due to season , rainfall~ t emper ature , t he physica l a nd chemical 
cond i tions of the water, and the flora present. 
Graham and Young (1 934) in their work on Flat head Lake used t he 
plat e method for c ounting bacter i a and found that bacter i al count s 
varied from 70- 6 , 752 pe r cubic cent imeter . They found t he smaller 
numbe rs in the surface water, and hi gh c oncentrat i ons at t he f i ve foot 
l evel and between t he thirty t o s i xty f oot l e e l , beyond which the 
numbers were neve r greater than t hose in t he surface wate r . T ey 
de scri bed the bact eri a of Fl at head Lake on t he basis of t heir physio-
l ogica l charact eri stics and pigment ati on . The individual organisms 
were isolated and the great est number were f ound to be rod-shaped, 
whereas , t he numbe r of spherical and sp i ral organi sms was small . 
The writer was unable t o fi nd a comparative study of the di st r i~ 
bution of bact eri a in clear and t urbid wate r s. 
9 
LOCATION OF PONDS AND LAKES STUDIED 
The situations studied were farm ponds and l akes. The twenty 
f arm ponds selected for the study ranged in surface a rea fr om 0.4 to 
2.2 acres, and the twenty lakes selected had a surface area ranging 
from 9.0 to 43,500 acres. 
Farm Ponds 
The farm ponds included in the study were located i n Payne 
County, Oklahana. Ten clear ponds and ten turbid ponds were se-
lected. The fa.rm ponds were selected by matchi ng a clear and a 
turbid pond on the following bas is, 1. similarity in the surface 
area, 2. similarity i n the watershed, and, 3. similarity of 
locality. 
During the period of study, an extended drought brought water 
levels in all ponds and reservoirs in the region far below normal. 
On November 12 and 13, 1964, a survey was made in which the surface 
acreage at spillway level was obtained for each of the farm ponds , 
In order to shaw the shrinkage which had taken place, the area covered 
by water in November was measured in six of the ponds. The shrinkage 
was found to be about 50 per cent of the area that was covered at 
spillway level. Table I contains a legal description in reference 
to the Indian Meridian, date of construction, maxim.wn size, size 
of the six measured on November 12-13, 1954, and the water level 
on November 12-13, 1954, for each of the twenty farm ponds selected. 
10 














llaximum Size on Water Level on Nov. 
~gal Descript.ion with Refar.ence Date Con.;. Size Nov. 12-13, 12-13, 1954, Feet 
· to the Indian Keridian structed Acres 1954, Acres Below Spillway Level 
Clear Ponds 
I 
Slfl/4 Slll/4 SEl/4 S. 16, T. 20 N., R. 3 E. 1951 0.7 - 5.5 
SEJ./4 SEl/4 511/4 S. 12, T. 19 N., R. 2 E. 1949 1.8 - 4.5 
911./4 NEl/4 NEJ./4 S. 4, T. 18 N., R. 3 .E. 1944 0.9 o.6 2.5 
mn/4 SEl/4 SEl./4 S. 25, T. 19 N., .R. 3 E. 1944 1.3 o.6 4.o 
Slll./4 SEl./4 SEl/4 S. 26, T. 19 N., R. 3 E. 1940 1.1 0.7 5.o 
NEl./4 NBl/4 NEl/4 S. 16, T. 20 N., R. 2 E. 1938 0.7 - 3.0 
~~/4 Nlfl/4 SKl./4 S. 2, T. 20 N., R. 3 E. 19-44 1.8 - 6.o 
5'11/4 sn/4 NEJ../4 S. 2, T. 20 :s., R. 3 E. 1944 2.2 - 5.5 
11111/4 NWl/4 Slll/4 S. 15, T. 20 N., R. 2 E. 1944 1.1 -- 3.5 
1111/4 NWl/4 NEJ./4 S. 15, ?. 19 N., R. 2 E. 1938 1.5 o.6 4.0 
Turbid Ponds 
Nlfl/4 Nn/4 SEl./4 S. 16, T. 20 N., R. 3 E. 1951 o.6 - 6.o 
I-' 
I-' 
Table I. (Continued) 
Name ·- ~gal Descrip~ioJ?, .:wit;lf ~fer.e~~e Date Con-
of Pond to the Indian ICeridian structed 
Allred #2 SEJ../4 SEl./4 NWl/4 S. 16, T. 20 N., R. 3 E. 1936 
illred 14 NEl/4 Nlll/4 SWl./4 S. 16, T. 20 N., R. 3 E. 1951 
Andrews #2 SWJ../4 Sffl/4 Sll/4 S. 12, T. 19 N., R. 2 E. 1949 
Fisher #2 Slll/4 5111/4 NKJ../4 S. 24, T. 19 N•, R. 3 E. 1944 
Glass Slll/4 NEl/4 NEJ../4 S. 19, T. 19 N. t R. 3 E. 1921 
Leach #2 SEl/4 SEl./4 NEl/4 S. 26, T. 19 N., R. 3 E. 19h6 
Metzger SWl/4 5"1/4 SWl/4 S. 6, T. 19 N., R. 3 E. 1944 
Preston #2 NEJ./4 Nn/4 SE.1./4 S. 11, T. 20 N., R. 2 E. 1944 
Ross Slll/4 NEl/4 NWl/4 S. 9~ ! ! _i B_N., R! 3 E. 1954 
Ma.ximu.m Size on 
Size Nov. 12-13, 










Wat er Level on Hov. 
12-13, 1954, Feet 













The lakes studied. t en clear and t en turbid. are re servoirs 
which are l ocated in the northern two-thirds of Oklahoma. The lakes 
were seleoted on a basis of turbidi t y of the water. avail ability to 
the public and availability to the i nvestigator. 
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Table II contai ns the date of construction and the number of acre s 
impounded at spillway level for each of the twenty lakes selected. 
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Table II • .A. deaoription of' each of the twenty lake s selected. 
Date Number of Acres 
Ne.me of Lake CJnstructed Impounded 
Clear Water Lakes 
Canton North Canadian River near Canton 1949 4.900 
Fort Gibson Neosho River near Fort Gibson 1951 19,000 
Grand Neosho River near Miami 1940 46,300 
Hulah Caney River near Bartlesville 1950 3 , 200 
Pawhuska Near Pawhuska 1937 95 
Ponca Vicinity of Ponca City 1935 805 
Sanborn Two miles north of Stillwater 1946 9 
Shawnee Near Shawnee 1936 1,336 
Lower Spavinaw Near Spavinaw 1923 1,638 
Tenkiller On Illinois River near Gore 1952 12,500 
Turbid Water Lakes 
Carl Blackwell Stillwater Creek west of Stillwater 1937 3,380 
Boomer North of Stillwater 1925 216 
Claremore City Near Claremore 1922 470 
Cushing Near Cushing 1928 440 
Liberty Three miles east of Guthrie 1946 201 
Heyburn On Poleoat Creek near Sapulpa and Bristow 1950 1,070 
Perry City Near Perry 1937 400 
Pa~ee City Vicinity of Pawnee 1933 25 7 
Tecumseh City Near Tecumseh 1929 127 
Yost Northeast of Stillwater 1912 27 
METHODS USED 
Temperature 
A Taylor chemical thermometer, graduated in degrees centigrade, 
was used to measure the temperature of the air and of the surface 
water. The temperature of the air was measured by hol ding the 
thermometer just above the surface of the water in the aha.de of the 
boat, and at an arm's length away from the body . The t emperature of 
the surface water was measured by imme rsing t he bulb of t he ther .. 
mometer in the water. Temperature readings were me.de each time dat a 
was taken on an impoundment and were later ,converted to degrees 
Fahrenheit . 
Depth 
The deeper waters in impoundments were located by the use of 1a 
sounding lead attached to a line which was graduated in feet. 
Soundings were made on each impoundment until the writer became 
familiar with the location of the deeper water where all the de.ta 
were taken, except in the Village and Metzger Ponds where five 
stations on each were established. 
Turbidity 
Turbidities were measured in parts per million for each oollection 
with a Jackson turbidimeter by ~sing t~e method in Welch (1948). 
Visibility 
A Seoohi disk was used to measure visibility. The disk, attaohed 
to a line, was lowered into the water until it n,o longer coul d be seen 
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and then .rai sed until just vis ible. The line was gr asped at the 
poi nt where it entered the water. The line and disk were with-
drawn and the depth of submer s ion whi ch repre sented dept h of visi-
bility was measured in inches along the line. 
Transmiss i on of Light 
Transmission of light through turbid water was measured by the 
use of a Gaertner spectrophotometer in the optics laboratory of t he 
Physics Department of Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanical College . 
Turbid waters fram impoundment s were brought i nto the laboratory 
where they were diluted with distilled water until the de si r ed t urbi di -
ties were obtained. Each sample was read for t ur bidity, di luted and 
re-read because di luting the water with an equal volume of dist i l l ed 
we.tar did not reduce the original turbidity exactly one-half • 
.. One of the two cells of the spectrophotometer was filled with 
distilled water, the other with the prepared sample of turbid water 
and then the spectropl).otometer read i ngs were made. The spectre-
photometer permitted a measurement of the transmission of each wave-
length through the turbid water in comparison to the light transmitted 
through distilled water. The measurements were recorded in percentages. 
Only readings on the wavelengths within the visible spectrum we re 
- . 
measured. 
The original cells were four inches long. These four-inch cells 
proved to be too long to obtain readings for the higher turbidities. 
Therefore three more pairs of ' cells were made by Assistant Profes sor 
Gordon G. Smith of the Engineering Re search Laboratory. The three 
pairs of cells were one, two. and 'three inohes long. 
A graduate student of the Phyaios Department was hired to r ead 
the speotrophotometer under the supervision of As sociate Profess or 
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c. Fremont Harris of t he Physics Department. 
The human eye is used to match c olors i n the spectrophotomete r , 
thus permitt i ng s ome error. The sourc e of l ight i s c onstant and t he 
light rays pass vertically t hrough t he water sample.. Any prec i pitation 
of t he suspended clay will fall from the pat h of the r ays. Thus ,. pre-
cipitation would result in a higher t ran smiss ion r eading. 
Net Plankton 
Net plankton samples wer e collected six t imes f rom each of e ighteen 
farm ponds during a six month peri od start ing April 16 and endi ng 
October 10, 1954. A net plankton sample general ly was aken fr om the 
surface waters and at each succeeding five-foot depth. Bott om samp l es 
were not taken in ponds that were less tha n f ive feet deep. Five 
stat i ons were establi.shed on both the Village and Metzger Ponds . 
Plank.ton samples were collected from each of t he stations s i x t imes 
during the same six month period. 
Net plankton samples also were taken once from each of the twenty 
lakes between April 10 and August l, 1954. A sample was taken at the 
surface and every fi~een feet of suoceeding depth. 
Net plankton samples were obtained by straining 30 liters of' water 
through a Wisconsin plankton net which was equipped wit h number 2~ 
bolting silk. The concentrated sam.ples were pre served in five per cent 
formalin. Ii.. Kemmerer water sampler was used to collect t he water that 
was strained. 
The examination of net plankton involved a differential oount, 
a.nd a vol\nlletrio measurement. Differential counts were made to determine 
the number of phytopla.nkters and the number of zooplankters per liter 
of water. A compound microscope (equipped with a lOX ocular and a 
16 mm. objectiv·e ), a Whipple ocular micromet er- and e. Sedgewick""Ra.t'ter 
counting chamber were used i n counting the plankters . The number s 
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of phytopla.nkters and of zoopl ankters were counted i n ten ocul ar micro-
meter fields which were selected at random. The number s or each group 
of plankters were averaged and the number per liter was obtained by 
making the necessary computations. 
The volumetric measurement s , (Leonard, 1950) ~ were secur ed by re~ 
concentr ating each sampl e to 3 ml 9 by re~str a i ning the concentrat9 
through a plankton bucket . The r ecc oncentrate was pl aced i n a centri= 
fuge tube which was graduated i n 0 . 004 ml o subdivis i ons and cent~if ug d 
at 3,000 rpm. f or two mi nutes . The volume of plankton obt ai ned di vids 
by 30 ( liters) ga-v·e the volume of centrifuged pl ankt :a par lit er of 
water. 
Bacteria 
Water samples for bacterial coun.t s were collected six times f rom 
each of the twenty farm ponds during a six month peri od start i ng Apr i l 
16 and ending October 10, 1954. Likewise wate r samp l es f er bacterial 
counts were taken from each of the twenty lakes between Apri l 10 and 
August 1, 1954, when the net plankton sampl es were oolleoted . 
Water samples for baoterial oou~11t s were obtained f rom the 30 
liters of water which had bean a~rained thr ough a Wisc ~sin pl al'.ilcton 
net in obtaining net plankton samples. Wa+.er sampl es were pl aoed i n 
glass vials and stoppered. The vials pr evious ly had been washed olean 
with soap and water, and rinsed i n boili ng water , but were not st erile e 
Baoterial counts were ma.de immediately, or the water sampl el!I we:r·e paoksd 
in ice, brought into the laborator y and counted at once . Eit her pro-
cedure provided a bacterial count f rom a populat i on whic~ coul d not 
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have changed greatly from that existing in the water in the impoundment. 
Care was taken to prevent the introduction of bacteria into the 
water sample. Sterilization of the vials without sterilization of all 
other equipment would have been useless. Some of the reasons for not 
sterilizing the vials and the collecting equipment f ollow. 
1. A sterilized sampler would have been necessary for each sample. 
2. If the specific kinds of bacteri a were to be isolated in pure 
cultures, greater care would have bee n ~ecessary. 
3. Some of the samples would have had t o be packed in i ce before 
they could be counted r agardless of the sampl i ng methcd uaad . 
If the i ced sample would have produced ~ growth of bacteria, 
the same growth would have been possible with st erilization. 
4. For surface samples, at least , t he boat, oars, anchor rope , 
sounding lead and rope, and al l other equipment would have 
had to be sterilized in addit i on to the bacteria sampler 
or contamination would still have bean poss i bl e. 
5. Any contamination frmn. the equipment woul d have been pro-
portionally low because of the large volume of water f'l'crn 
which the sample was taken. 
6. The time consumed to count a sample, including t r ansfer of 
the water from the vial to the hemocytometer and counting 
the organisms, was not more than fift een minutes, therefore 
providing a short incubation period. 
7. The counting of 75 squares for averages instead of the 
customary 15 would reduce the effect of an occasionally 
introduced organism i n the total count. 
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A hemocytomet er (Stitt, Clough and Cl ough , 1943 , p . 296) des i gned 
to count red blood ce lls was used to count cocci , bacil l i, arid spi r il l a. 
The hemocytometer wa s used to count bact eria in preference to 
the conventional plating method becau se it was felt that cultur a l 
methods would not give a true pictur e of the bacter i al population of a 
body of water. Since bacteria vary wi dely in t heir f ood, oxygen, pH, 
and t emperature requirements, it would have been imp ossible to culture 
all of the indigenous bacteri a of an impoundment on a singl e med i um 
and at the same temperature. Al so, t he plating method would at i t s 
best be an estimate of a bacterial populati on s i nce theoretica l l y each 
colony in the plated medium would develop f rom a single bacterium. 
Actua lly, several bacteria may clump t ogether to fonn a colony. The 
method was also of value in that a bacter i a l count in wate r coul d be 
made quickly and directly. 
The water sample was well ag i tated i n t he vial and agai n i n t he 
pipette to insure a uniform distr ibution of the bacteria. Count i ng 
the bacteria was done exactly aa red blood cells a re counted except 
for two variations. 1. No dilution of the se.mple was made. 2. Bacteri a. 
were counted over the entire r ed-blood-cell field (25 squares). Three 
counts were made of each sample and averaged. 
Sinoe the counting field covered an area of one square mm. and a 
depth of one tenth of a mm. _the volume of water i n the counting f ield 
was 0.1 omm. When the average number of bacteria for one f i eld was 
multiplied by 10 the result was the number per omm. Likewise 1000 
times the number of bacteria per omm. gave the number per co ., and 
the number per cc. mult i plied by 1000 gave the number per liter. 
Thus a 
N x 10 x 1000 x 1000 = number of bact eria per liter . 
Where N is the average number of bacteria in one count ing 
f ield (3 count s ). 
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PRESENTATION OF DATA 
Light Penetration in Turbid Waters 
0 0 
The percentages of various wavel engt hs (4500 A - 7000 A) of 
visible light that were transmitted through waters r ang i ng in turb i di ty 
between 25 and 350 ppm. at depths of l t o 4 i nches as measur ed with a 
spectrophotometer are shown in Table III. Readings of O .o pe r centage 
of light transmi ssion means that the amount of l i ght was r educed to 
the extent that it was not detectable by the human eye. 
Red wavelengths (7000 .i) had the gr eatest penetrat i on . Li.ght 
transmission rapidly decreased as turbidity and depth were increased . 
Water with a turbidity of 25 ppm. permitted 24,9 per cent of the 
0 
original light of 7000 A to penetrate four inches. Water with a 
turbidity of 50 ppm. permitted 6.3 per cent of the original light of 
0 
7000 A to penetrate four inches. Water with a turbidity of 150 ppm. 
permitted no lig~t of any visible wavelength to pass through three 
inches. 
Farm Pond Studies 
The data obtained from each of the twenty farm ponds include 
Sacchi disk readings; turbidity readingsJ numbers of phytoplankters, 
zooplankters, cocci, bacilli, and spirilla; and the vol umes of net 
plankton (Appendix A). 
Sacchi Disk Readings 
Sacchi disk readings in the clear ponds ranged from a minimum 
reading of 14 inches to a maximum reading of 72 inches. 'Readings in 
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Table I II . The penetration O·f vi sib l e l ight through var i ous 
turbidit i es at depths of l to 4 i nche s . 
Per cent of Light Tr ansmi ssi ty 
1 inch 2 i nch 3 inch 4 i nch turbidity 
ce ll cel l cell cell 
0 
Wavelength 4500 A 38~0 18 .3 9. 5 6 . 0 25 
16 . 0 5. 5 2.7 1 . 6 50 
9.0 1~8 o.o o.o 75 
3~5 o.o o.o o.o 100 
1.0 o.o o.o o.o 150 
1.0 o.o o.o o.o 200 
o.o o.o o.o o.o 250 
o.o o.o o.o o.o 3 0 
o.o o.o o.o o.o 350 
0 
Wavelength 5000 A 41 ~3 19.0 13 ~2 a. 25 
19.0 8.4 4.1 2.0 50 
9.5 2.2 1 ~5 o.o 75 
s.o o.s o.o o~o 100 
2~3 0,3 o.o o.o 150 
1. 7 o.o o~o o.o 200 
1.0 o.o o.o o.o 250 
0~8 0,0 o.o o~o 300 
o.o o.o o.o o.o 350 
0 
Wavelength 5500 .A 45.5 21,0 15.4 11 .5 25 
21~0 11.0 5.6 2. 6 50 
11~0 2.B 1.8 o.3 76 
1.0 l.3 o.5 o.o 100 
3.4 o;a o.o o.o 150 
2~5 o.4 o~o o.o 200 
' o.o o.o o.o o.o 250 
o.o o.o o.o o.o 300 
o.o o.o o.o o.o 350 
Wavelength 6000 X 48~2 24~0 19.3 16~0 25 
24~3 13.0 7.4 3~5 50 
" ,, 13~0 3~8 2,4 ?. . 5 75 
9~5 1~9 1 .5 o.o 100 
4~5 1~3 o.o o.o 150 
3~3 o.9 o~o o.o 200 
2.5 0~5 o.o 0,0 250 
1~5 o.o o.o 0,0 300 
0,5 o.o o.o o.o 350 
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Table III, (Continued) 
Per cent of Light Transmia sity 
l inch 2 inch 3 inch 4 inch turbidity 
cell cel l cell cell 
0 
Wavelength 6600 A 63.6 26,8 22,0 20.0 25 
27 .s 15.l 9,3 6,0 50 
16 ~5 5,5 3,2 1,9 75 
11.0 2,7 2,3 Trace 100 
5.7 1,7 o~o o.o 150 
4,1 1,5 0,0 0,0 200 
3~3 1,3 0,0 0,0 250 
1,9 o.o o.o o.o 00 
0, 7 o.o o.o o.o 3 0 
0 
Wavelength 7000 A 58 .o 39,2 28 0 24 ,9 26 
32,0 17 ,5 11 ,0 6,3 5 
19~0 7,2 4,1 2,4 76 
12,5 3~6 2,7 Trace lOD 
7,0 2,3 0,0 0,0 150 
5,0 1,9 o~o ~o 200 
3,9 1.5 o.o o. 250 
2~4 o.o 0,0 o. 300 
1,0 o.o o.o o.o 3 
the t urbid pond s ranged fr om a minimum of 0.9 inches t o a maximum of 
11 inches. 
Turbidity 
Turbidity readings ranged from l ess than 25 to 350 ppm. 
Pl ankton 
Plankton data include the numbers of net pl ankton organ i sms 
(phytoplankton and zooplankton), the volumes of net plankton and the 
numbers of bacteria which inc l ude cocci , baci l li , and spirilla . 
Phytoplankton. The numbers of phytoplanktera pe r l i t er of water 
var i ed from pond to pond. Some of the vari ations f ound in t . e data 
included in Appendix A are listed below. 
l. Clear surfac e wat er ; 5100 t o 68 , 400 . 
2. Turb i d surface water ; 900 t o 8J!700 . 
3. Clear bottom water ; 1100 to 54,500 . 
4. Turbid bottom water; 0.0 to 3300. 
5. 
s. 
Turbi~ surface wate ~ and clear..-,' surface water; 900 to 68 , 00 
Turbi<;t bottom water~ and cleaz;1 bottom water i 0.0 to 54,000. 
The numbers of phytoplankters in the surf ace waters of t he cl ear 
ponds were greater than the numbers in the surface waters of tur bi d 
ones. In many instances, the numbers of phytoplanktera i n the bottom 
water of the clear ponds were greater than the numbers in the surface 
water of the same pond, whereas, in the turbid waters the numbers of 
organisms were much less in the bottom than i n the surface wate r s . 
Table IV shows the average numbers of phytop l anktera per l i t er 
and the ranges of turbidities for the farm ponds. Averages of the 
numbers of phytoplanktera are related t o turbidities. 
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Table IV. The average numbers of phytoplankters per liter and the ranges of turbidities for the 
farm ponds. 
Range of Turbidity Range of Turbidity R,ipge of Turbidity 
< 2s ppm. 2S - So ppmo 51 - 3So ppm. 
a) IQ m 
I S.. o r.... II) I S.. • fl..t 0) I S-t • ~ a) 
0 I> ..:I 0'0 0 Q) ..:I 0'0 0 Q) ..:I 0 'O 
~~;- s: ~i;- c "$!.~;- s:: • 0 0 0 • 0 Water f QI~ OP,. ..c: 0 OP.. ..c: c; 0 :£ p.. ::z: p.. z ::z: p.. qi z 
Collection Dates Level r-1 r-1 At At ll. 
of 1954 Sampled 
April 16 - May 6 
Surface 28,600 6 2,800 5 2pl00 9 
Bottom 141300 3 1, 200 3 100 6 
Ma-y 22 - ttay- 27 
Surface 23,900 9 - 0 3,700 11 
Bottom 12,700 6 -- 0 300 7 
June 18 - June 23 
Surface 43,700 9 5, 200 2 3, 100 9 
Bottom 22,000 6 600 2 600 5 
July 17 - July 31 
Sur.face 16, 6oo 8 4, 500 5 2, 400 7 
Bottom 9, 100 5 900 1 300 5 
Sept. 11 - Sept. 15 
Sur.face 27,500 8 6, 700 5 2, 300 7 
Bottom 9,100 5 900 1 300 5 
Sept. 19 - Oct. 10 
Sur.face 34, 200 9 9, 400 6 1,900 5 
Bottom 25,300 4 1, 700 3 300 5 
"' m 
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1. The numbers of phytoplankte r s were greate r in the water s wi h-
i n the range of turbid i ty of l ess than 25 ppm. and whi le the 
larger numbers we re f ound i n t he surf ace waters, the difference 
in numbers between the sur face and the bottom waters was smal l . 
2. The numbers of phytoplankters were marked l y smaller i n the wate r s 
within the range of turbidity of 25 ~50 ppm. t han in the waters 
within t he range or turbi di ty of les s than 25 ppm. Phyto-
plankters were fewer i n t he bottom wat ers than i n the surface 
waters. 
3. The numbers of phytopl ankters were st ill small e r both i n the 
surface waters and in the bottom waters within the r ange of 
turbidity of 51-350 ppm. than i n wate rs within the t urbidity 
range of 25~50 ppm. and phytoplankte rs were l ess abundant 
in the bottom waters than in the surfac e wat ers. 
Zooplankton. The s ame pattern of distributi on i n the sur face a nd 
bottom waters found for the phytoplankters held true for t he zo oplankters • 
The numbers of zooplankters per liter of water varied f r om pond 
to pond. Some of the variations found in the data included in Appendix 
A are listed below. 
1. Clear, surf'ace water; 100 to 18,200. 
2. Turbid, surface water; o.o to 2100. 
3. Clear, bottom water! o.o to 15,600. 
4. Turbid, bottom water; o.o to 1000. 
5 • Turbid/ surface water
1 
and clear surfac e water; o.o to 18,200. 
While the maximum numbers of zooplankters in the clear ponds usual-
ly ocourred .in the surface water, there were severa l instances in which 
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the numbers i n the bottom water were greater t han the numbers in t he 
surface wate r. 
Table V shows t he ave r age numbe r s of zoop lankter s per l i t er and 
the ranges of turb i di tie s f or t he f a nn pond s . 
ties. 
Ave rages of t he numbers of zooplankte ra are r elat ed t o t urbidi-
l. The numbers of zooplankters were greater i n t he wat ers within 
t he tur bidity range O·f les s t han 25 ppm . a nd we re less in t he 
bot tom waters t han in t he surface wate r s . 
2 . The numbers of zooplankter s were smal ler in the water s .vi ' h in 
the turbidity range of 25- 50 ppm . t han i n the wat er wi '-hin 
the turbidity range of less than 25 ppm. and were l es s in th 
bottom waters than i n the surface wate rs . 
3. The numbers of zooplankters were smaller in the wa e rs wit hin 
the turbidity range of 51- 350 ppm. than i n the wat er s wi thin 
the turbidity range of .25-50 ppm. and were l e ss i n the bottom 
waters than in the surface waters. 
Net plankton volume. The volume of net plankton was measur ed 
to aid i.n the determination of productivity. 
The voltm1e of net plankton in cubic centimeters per liter of 
water varied from pond to pond. Some of the var iations found i n the 
data included in Appendix A are listed below. 
l. Clear, surface water; 0.0020 to 0.0421 . 
2. Turbid, surfaoe water; 0.0008 to 0.0071. 
3. Clear, bottom water; 0.0009 to 0.0241 . 
4. Turbid, bottom water; 0.0002 to 0.0033. 
Table v. The average numbers of zooplankters per liter and the ranges of turbidities for the 
farm ponds. 
Range of 'l'urbidity Range of Turbidity Range of Turbidity 
< 25 EJ>m• 25 - 5o ppm. 51 - 350 ppm. 
IQ VJ IQ 
J.t • ~ 0) M • '+-4 I'll J.4 • ~ co 
I I> H 0 "lj I t> M 0 "lj I t> ~ 0 "lj 
oi' ~ o~, C: o~, s:: 0 • • 0 0 • • 0 0 • . • 0 
~ . 0 ~P-4 ~ C: ~ 0 '1-4 ~ -c: 0 0 11.. Water ~z aJ . z co z z M r-4 
Collection Dates ~Y,l p. p. p. 
of 195u Sampled 
1pril 16 - lay 6 
Surface ll.9000 6 700 5 300 9 
Bottom 6,000 3 100 3 0 6 
11a7 22 - lay 27 
Surface 4,200 9 .. -- 0 500 11 
Bottom 2.9300 6 -- 0 100 7 
June 18 - June 23 
Surface ,00 9 400 2 100 9 
Bottom 300 6 0 2 0 4 
July 17 - July 31 · 
Surface l.9400 8 500 s 300 7 
Bottom 700 5 100 1 0 5 
Septo 11 - Sept, 15 
Surface 2,800 8 900 5 400 7 
Bottom l ,11 300 4 100 2 0 3 
Sept. 19 ~ Octo 10 
Surface 5,200 9 1}800 6 300 5 
Bottom 3,000 4 400 3 0 2 
5. Turbid, surface water and clear, surface water ~ 0.0008 t o 
0.0421. 
6. Turbid, bottom water and clear, bottom water ; 0.0002 t o 
0.0241. 
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Table VI shows the volume averages of net plankton in cubic 
centimeters per liter and the ranges of t urbidit i es for the farn. ponds 
Averages of the volumes of net plankton are r elated to t urbidi-
ties. 
1. The volumes of the net plankton were greater in the waters 
within the turbid ity range of l ess than 25 ppm. and whil e 
the vo l umes were usually les s i n t he bott om wat ers than in 
the surface wat ers, the difference was small . 
2. The volumes of the net plankton were markedly smal er in 
the waters within the turbidity r ange of 25- 50 ppm . than 
in the waters within the turbidity range of l ess t han 25 ppm . 
both in the surface waters and the bottom wat er s and were 
much less in the bottom waters than in t he surface waters . 
3, The volumes of the net plankton we re smal l er i n the waters w'l· 
the turbidity range of 51~350 ppm. than in the water s within 
the turbidity range of 25 .. 50 ppm. both in the surface water s 
and the bottom waters and were much l ess in t he bottom waters 
than in the surface waters, 
Cocci, The cocci were a SJJlall portion of the bacte r ial popua 
lations in farm ponds. 
The numbers of cocci per liter of water varied fr om pond to pond. 
Some of the variations found in the data inoluded in Appendix A are 
listed below. 
Table VI. The average volumes of net plankton in cubic centimeters per liter and the ranges of turbidities 
for the · rarm ponds. 
Range of Turbidity Range of Turbidity Rapge of Turbidity 
< 25 ppm. 25 - 50 ppm. 51 - .350 ppm. 
A s:: s:: 
0 I) • ~ IQ 0 I) • ~ CD 0 I) • ~ CD 
-t> ~ ~~ 0 'O ~i~~ 0 'O -t> :t: ~~ 0 'O A A A C> r-1 0 0 0 I) r-1 • 0 0 .,a ...... • 0 
Water :z; "' 0 C,) 0 p.. :Z:1100 OP.. :z; 0 C,) ~ p.. fi! > C,) :z r-1 > t) :z ii!> 0 Collection Dates Level p.. 
of 1954 . Sampled 
April 16 - llay 6 
Surface 0.0289 6 0.0020 5 0.0015 9 
Bottom 0.0153 3 0.0013 3 0.0003 6 
May 22 - llay 27 
Surface 0.0017 9 -- 0 0.0029 11 
Bottom 0.0023 6 -- 0 0.0001 7 
June 18 - June 23 
Surface 0.0181 9 0.0025 2 0 .0015 9 
Bottom 0.0100 6 0 . 0001 2 0.000, 5 
July 17 - July 31 
Surface 0.0118 8 0.0021 5 0.0014 5 
Bottom 0.0066 5 0 .0006 1 0 . 0004 5 
Sept. 11 - Sept. 15 
Surface 0.0173 8 0 . 0044 5 0 .0018 7 
Bottom 0.0090 4 0 . 0012 2 0.0005 3 
Sept. 19 - Oct. 10 
Surface 0.0206 9 Oo0057 6 0.0015 5 




1. Clear, surface wate r ; 3,000,000 t o 50,000 .,000 . 
2. Turbid, sur f ace wate r ; o.o t o 30, 000,000 . 
3. Clear , bott om wate r ; 3, 000 ,000 t o 70,000 ,000 . 
4. Tur bid, bot t om wate r J O. O to 30, 000,000 . 
5. Tur bid, sur f ace wat er and cl ear , surface water; o.o t o 
50,000,000. 
6. Turbid, bottom wat er and clear D bottom water ; O. O t 
10,000,000. 
Table VII shows t he average numbers of cocci per iter and the 
r ange s of t urbid i t ies for the f arm ponds . 
Average s of t he numbers of cocci are related to turbi ities. 
1. The greater ntmtbers of cocci were i n the wat ers wit hin the 
t urb i dity r ange of leas t han 25 ppm . and the numbers w&re 
great er i n t he bot t om wat er s t han in t he surface wat ers o 
2. The number .a oi' c oc c i were ma rke dly smal le r i n water s wi.thi: 
the turbidity range of 25- 50 ppm a t han i n t he waters with.ii 
the range of less than 25 ppm. and c cc i number s were much 
less in the bottom waters than in the surface waters o 
3. The numbers of cocci we r e smaller i n the wat ers ithin the 
turbidity range of 51-350 ppm. than in the wat ers within th 
range of 25-60 ppm. and t he numbers we r e l ess i n t he bottom 
wat ers than in the surface waters , 
Bacilli. Bacilli were the most numerous bacteri a in the fa rm 
pond waters, 
The ntunber s of baoilli per liter of water vari ed f rom pond t 
pond. Some of the var iations f ound in t he dat a i ncluded i n Appendi x 
A are listed below. 
Table VII. The average numbers of cocci per liter and the ranges of turbidities for the farm ponds. 
Range of Turbidity Range of Turbidity Range of Turbidity 
< 25 ppm. 25 - 50 ppm. 51 - 350 ppm. 
• c... (0 • c... Ul • c... Cl) orl H O"CI •rl ...:I O"CI Ti ...:I O"CI o, s;: C) ........... ~ o, s;: 
Water 
0 • • 0 CJ 0 • 0 C) • • 0 0 0 0 p.. 0 0 o· P.. 0 0 OP.. 
Collection Dates Level 
t>Z z oz z oz z 
of 1954 Sampled 
April 16 - M'ay 6 
Surface 11,000,000 6 3,000, 000 5 3.,000, 000 9 
Bottom 1.,000, 000 3 3, 000, 000 3 1,000, 000 6 
May 22 - }Ia.y 27 
Surface l5pOOO,OOO 9 - 0 7, 000,000 ll 
Bottom 20 , 000 , 000 6 -- 0 3, 000 , 000 7 
June 18 ~ June 23 
Surface 19,000, 000 9 9,000 , 000 2 8, 000 ., 000 9 
Bottom 21 , 000, 000 6 4., 000., 000 2 2, 000,000 5 
July 17 - July 31 
Surface 14.,000.,000 8 l l.11 000, 000 5 3,000 , 000 7 
Bottom 17.,000.,000 5 10 , 000 , 000 1 3.,000., 000 5 
Septo 11 - Sept. 15 
Surface 21, 000, 000 8 16, 000, 000 5 5., 000., 000 7 
Bottom 27, 000,000 4 8, 000 , 000 2 p, 000.9 000 3 
Sept. 19 - Oct . 10 
Surface 30 ., 000 ,000 9 18.,000., 000 6 5, 000 ,000 5 
Bottom 58 ., ooo., ooo 4 22li' ooo., ooo 3 1.,000 ,000 2 
~ 
·u,1 
1. Clear, surface water ; 22 , 000,000 to 147 ., 000 , 000 . 
2. Turbid, surface water; 10,000 .,000 t o 62 ,000 , 000 . 
3,. Clear, bottom water; 5 , 000,,000 to 163,000,000. 
4. Turbid, bottom water ; 3,000 , 000 to 50 , 000 , 000 . 
5. Turbid, surface water and clear., sur face water ; 10 , 000,000 
to 147,000,000 . 
6 . Turbid, bottom wate r and clear . b ttom water~ 3, 000 , 000 
to 16:3., 000,000 . 
T'able VIII shows t he average numbers f bacilli pe r liter and 
the ranges of turbidit ies for the farm pends~ 
Averages of the numbers of bacill ' are related t o t urb i dities. 
l . The gr eate r numbers of bacilli wer e i n t he water s within Jhe 
turbidit y range of les s than 25 ppm. and the m.nnber s were 
greater in the bot tom waters than in the urfa ce wate r s . 
z. The numbers of bacilli were markedly smaller i n the waters 
within the turbidity range of 25-50 ppm . than i n the waters 
within the range of t urbidity of l es s than 25 ppm . and wer e 
much less in the bottom waters than in the surfac e waters. 
3. The numbers of bacilli were smaller in t he waters in he 
turbidity range of 51 or more ppm . than in t he waters within 
the range of turbidity of 25-50 ppm. and were small er in the 
bottom waters than in the surface wat e r-a . 
Spirilla. Spirilla in the pond waters f orrned a smal l part of 
the total bacterial countsQ They were always f ound in l e sser numbers 
than the cocci or bacillio 
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The numbers of spir i lla per iter of water varied fr om pond t 
pond, Some of the variations f ound i n the dat a inc l uded in Appendix A. 
Table VITI. The average numbers of bacilli per liter and the ranges of turbid.iti.es for the fa.rm ponds. 
Range of Turbidity Range of Turbidity Range of Turbidity 
< 25 l)pm. 25 - 50 ppm. 51 -_.350 _E£m• 
'M 0 tt-1 Ol 'M • tt-1 111 'M • ft.-4 en 
rl ...:I 0 'Cl r-lH 0 'O r-lH 0 'O 
ri ............ C '.;:t~ C .................. C 'M 0 • 0 0 0 'M • • 0 
Water t) 0 0~ CJ 0 ~~ t) 0 0~ ~z z &! :z. J!Z z Collection Dates Level 
of 1954 Sampled 
April 16 - May 6 
Surface 41~000,000 6 20, 000, 000 5 1,,000,000 9 
Bottom 60,000 , 000 3 11, 000, 000 3 8$000.,000 6 
May 22 ~ Jlay 27 
Surface 53, 000.a,OOO 9 ~-- 0 ~6, 000.,000 11 
Bottom 59 , 000,000 6 -- 0 11,000, 000 7 
June 18 - June 23 
Surface 68 , 000,000 9 20 , 000, 000 2 2.5, 000, 000 9 
Bottom 73 , 000,000 6 10, 000,000 2 9, 000 , 000 5 
July 17 - July 31 
Surface L2 sOOO, OOO 8 25 , 000, 000 5 19,000, 000 7 
Bottom 39 , 000, 000 5 20, 000, 000 1 1.4 , 000:i OOO 5 
Sept. 11 ~ Sept. 15 
Surface 54, 000:i OOO 8 33sOOO, OOO 5 1,,000, 000 7 
Bottom 63 , 000, 000 4 29, 000 , 000 2 16, 000, 000 3 
Sept. 19 - Oct. 10 
Surface 71, 000, 000 9 42, 000, 000 6 16, 000, 000 5 
Bottom 9Bs000 9000 4 ~3, 000, 000 3 12, 000:iOOO 2 
c.:i 
(n 
are listed below. 
l. Clear . surface water ; o.o to 14.ooo.ooo. 
2. Turbid, surface water ; O.O t o 17.000, 000. 
3. Clear, bottom water; O.O t o 26,000,000. 
4. Turbid, bottom wat er ; 3,000, 000 to 20 , 000,000. 
5. Turbid, surface water and clear, surface water; O.O t o 
14,000,000. 
6. Turbid, bottom water and clear, bottom wat e q O. :) t o 
2s,ooo!ooo. 
Table IX shows the average numbers of' spi r·:. l la per .:. :.+.:e r a.r:.1 -+.,r,6 
ranges of t urbidities for t he fa rm p o~ds . 
Averages of t he apiri lla numbe rs a. rs :!"elated te "".i ·.1. rbidi ti-3s . 
l . The gr eater number s of spirilla we r e f und in the ·w1::.ters wit h i n 
the tuTbidity r ange of less tha ~ 25 ppm . 
2. The numbers of spirilla we :::-e me. rk1;;dly sma ;.er i n. the wat e r -
within the turbidit y range of 25 .• 50 f prri. t;ha:r: in t he wa~:: e r a 
within the range of turbidity of l e se t han ~5 ppm. 
3. The numbers of spirilla were smal ler in the wa7, e~s withi~ tha 
turbidity range cf 51 - 350 ppm. than in the waters w-ithi n t he 
turbidity range of 25~50 ppm. 
4. The numbers of spirilla in the wat er.s i n all t h re:P9 turbidity 
ranges were greater in the b ott om we.tare t ha::i in -~he s1.:. r f a c. a 
waters. 
Special Farm~ Studies 
Village Pond, the water of which remai ned c lear, and Metzge r 
Pond, the water of which remained turbid, were se lected f or a mo:ra 
intensive study concerning the effects of turbidit y on p l ankto~ 
Table IX. The average numbers of spirilla per liter and t he ranges of turbidities for t he f,-rm ponds. 
Range of Turbidit y Range of Turbidity ~nge of Turbidity 
< 25 ppm. 25 ~ 50 ppm. 51 - 3.50 ppm • 
~ . ~ • ft-4 a> ,-l • ft-4 Ill r-i • ~ Ill 
r-i H 0 'E r-1 H 0 'd r-iH 0 '0 
'"' ............... C 'M .......... C Water ,.. . • 0 M • • 0 ,.. 0 • 0 •ri 0 0 p.. •ri 0 o ·p., 'M 0 ~ Po. 
Collection Dates Level P.Z z ~z z P..Z tll 11.1 
of 1954 Sampled 
April 16 - Vay 6 
Surface 3,000, 000 6 4, 000, 000 5 1,000,000 9 
Bottom 1!}000,000 3 3, 000, 000 3 1,000 , 000 6 
Vay 22 - ¥..a.y 27 
Surface 3,000, 000 9 --- 0 1, 000, 000 11 
Bottom 6, 000, 000 6 ....,.., 0 1, 000,000 1 
June 18 - June 23 
Surface B, 000 , 000 9 1, 000 .9 000 2 1, 000 ,11 000 9 
Bottom 14, 000, 000 6 9,000 , 000 2 ejooo,ooo 5 
July 17 - July 31 
~urface 5, 000, 000 8 4, 000, 000 5 s,000,000 7 
Bottom a,oool' ooo 5 10, 000~000 1 1,000 , 000 5 
Sept. 11 - Sept. 15 
surface 6,000 , 000 8 5, 000, 000 5 8, 000,000 1 
Bottom 10, 000, 000 4 1, 000 , 000 2 1s,ooo, ooo 3 
Sept. 19 - Oct. 10 
4,000~000 Sul"face 8, 000, 000 9 6, 000, 000 6 5 





Five stations each i n Vil l age Pond and i n Metzger Pond were 
locat ed as f ollows , station 1, above t he dam in the deepe r waters ; 
station 2. i n t he end of t he pond opposite t he dam; station 31 in 
shallow wat er on the lef t side when facing stati on 2 fr om the dam; 
stat i on 4, on the r i ght side of t he pond i n shallow water directly 
across fr om stati on 3; and stat ion 5, between stations 3 and 4 in the 
cent e r of t he pond and approximately half way between stati ns 1 and 2 . 
The data obt aine d at the ten stations i n Village and Metzger Ponds 
are shown i n Appendix B. 
Plankt on p r oductivi ty. Tab l e X shows t he average pl ankton pro-
duct i on for the ten stat i ons of Vi llage Pond and Metzger Pond . 
Table XI shows t he aver age p l ankt on product ion of the sur face 
waters when t he f i ve stat i ons of Vi llage Pond and t he five stati on 
of Metzger _Pond were averaged. 
The nlllll.bers of phytoplankters, zooplankters, cocc i , bacillia 
spirilla, and the volume s of net plankton in Village Pond every~ 
where were greater than the numbers f ound in Metzger Pond . 
Fish growth. The data presented i n Table XII were obt ained f r om 
Dr. D. Homer Buck who stud i ed largemouth bas s gr owth i n t he same 
t wenty ponds. 
Village Pond (clear) had a higher plankton productivity t han 
Metzger Pond (turbid) and al s o had great er fi sh growth. The ave r age 
gain in length of largemouth bass in Village Pond wa s 3.3 t imes greater 
than that made in Metzger Pond and t he ave r age ga in in weight was 7.5 
times greater. 
Table X. The average numbers of phytopl:ankters, zooplankters, cocci, bacilli, and spirilla 
per liter; the av.erage volumes of net plankton in cubic centimeters per liter; and 
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Table XI. The average numbers of phytopl.ankters, zooplankters, cocci, bacilli an~ spi ti+la per 
liter; the average volumes of net plankton in cubic centimeters per li}er; f,Dd the 
average turbidities for Village and Metzger Ponds when the five statio~a oq efch 








Village Pond - ·- ·~ Metzg~r Pona 
April 16 - Octo 10, 1954 April 26 - Octo 10, 1954 












5, 000 , 000 
20, 000~000 
1,000 ,000 
Table XII. The average turbidities and the average growths made by largemouth 
bass in Village and lletzger Ponds during six months 








Largemout h Bass 
Growth in Weight Incr, ase 
Inches in Pounds 





Averages ..2£. Number s of !!tytoplankte.!:!., Zooplanktera , 
Cocci, Bacilli, Spirilla~ ~ Volumes of Net Plankton 
f or the Six Col l ection Per iods 
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Table XIII and Figur e l sh ow the averages of the mmiber a of phyto= 
planktere, zooplank:ters , c occi , bacil l iD and spirilla ; the average 
volumes of net plankton; and the ranges of t urbidities fr the farm ponds . 
Phytoplankton. Average s of the numbers f phytoplankters are 
related to turbiditie s o 
1. The number s of phytoplankters were greater in t he wa~ers 
wi t hin the tur bi dity range of le s s than 25 ppm . and i ra 
43 per cent l ess i n the b ttom water t han in the s rface 
waters . 
2. The numbers of phytoplankters were markedly smaller in the 
waters within the t urbid i ty range f 25~5 ppm . than in the 
waters withi n t he range of turbidit y of ess han 25 ppm., 
bot h in the surface water (8 1 _per cent) and in the bottom 
waters (93 per cent), and we re 79 per cent l ess in the bottom 
waters than in the surface waters ·within the 25~60 ppm. ra nge 
of turbidity. 
3. The numbers of phytop l ankters were smaller in t he wat e r s 
within the turbidity r ange of 51=350 ppm. t han in the waters 
within the range of tur bidi ty of 25~50 ppm. 0 bot h in t he 
surface waters (49 per oent) and i n the bott om wate rs ( 73 
per cent), and were 89 per cent l e s s i n t he bottom waters 
than in the surfaoe waters within the 51~360 ppm. ran~e of 
turbidity. 
Zooplankton. Average s of the number s of zooplankte r s are re0 
lated to turbidities. 
Table XIII. The average numbers of phytoplankters, zooplankters, cocci, bacilli, and spir+lla per liter; the 
average volumes of net plankton in cub.ic centimeters per liter ; and the ranges of turbidities 
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Figure 1. The average numbers of phytoplankter ss zoopl ankters, coccis bacilli, and spirilla per 
liter; the a·verage volumes of net plankt on in cubi c centimaters per l iter; and the 




1 . The number s of z ooplankters were great e r in t he wate r s wi th~ 
in the turbidity r ange of le ss than 25 ppm . and were 32 per 
oent less in the bottom waters than in the surfac e waters . 
2. The numbe r s of zooplankte r e we re ma r kedly smaller in the waters 
within the t urbidity r ange of 25~50 ppm. t han in t he waters 
withi n t he turb idity r ange of less t han 25 ppm. ~ bot h in the 
surface wat ers ( 67 per cent) and in the b ottom wa e~a (89 
per oent ), and were 82 pe r cent l e ss in the b t om wate r a 
t han in the surfac e waters . 
3. The numbers of z oopl ankters were smaller i~ the wa~ers witain 
the t urb i d i t y range of 51~350 ppm. than in the waters wi thi 
the t urbidity range of 25- 50 ppm . , both i n the sur::~e.ce waters 
( 64 per cent) and in t he bottom wat ers ( 100 per cent) . 
~ plankton volume . Aver ages of the volume s cf net p - anlct; n 
a r e related to turbidities. 
1. The volume s of net plankton were great er i n the wat e r s 
within the turbidity range of less than 25 ppm. e.nd we 
33 per cent less in the bottom waters than i n the surface 
waters. 
2. The volumes of net plankton were mar kedly smal ler i n the 
waters within the turbidity range of 25 - 50 ppm . han in the 
waters withi n the turbidity range of le s s than 25 ppm . , b ·h 
in the surfac.e waters (83 per cent ) and in t he bott om waters 
(89 per cent), and were 59 per cent less in the b ottom wa.~e rs 
than in the surface waters . 
3. The v ol umes of net plankton wer e smal l e r in t he wat e rs withi n 
the turbidity range of 51~350 ppm. than i n t he wat ers wi thin 
tie s. 
the t urbidity range of 25- 50 ppm . D bot h i n the sur face 
waters (41 per cent) a nd in the bottom waters (67 per 
cent) , and we r e less i n t he bottom wate rs t han in the 
surf'ac e waters . 
Cocci. Averages of t he numbers of coc c i a r e relat ed to turbid i -
1. The numbers of cocc i were greater i n the wa~ers withi~ the 
turbidity range of l ess than 25 ppm . and wer e 152 per cent 
gr eater i n t he bot t om wat e r s than i n the surfa~e waters . 
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2. Th e numbers of cocci we r e mar kedly smal ler in t he waters 
wi thin the turbid ity r ang e of 25 - 50 ppmo than in the wat e r s 
withi n t he turbidi ty range of less than 25 ppmo~ both in the 
surface waters ( 4 7 per cent) and in the b ot tom wate r s ( 66 per 
cent), and t he numbers i n t he surface wate r6 and the bcttom 
waters were the same. 
3. The numbers of cocci were smalle r ir. the wat er s with i n t he 
turbidity range of 61 - 350 ppm. than in t he water s within t he 
turbidity range of 25-50 ppm., both i n the su r fa ce wate r·s 
(50 per cent ) and in the bott om wate r s (80 per cent )., and 
were 60 per oent less in the bot tom water s t han i n t he 
surface wate r s. 
Bacilli. Averages ~f the numbers of bac i lli a r e r l ated to 
turbidities. 
1. The numbers of baci l l i we re great e r i n t he waters wi hin 
the turbidity range of less t han 25 ppmo and were 138 pe r 
cent great er i n t he bott om wat e rs than i n ~he surfa ce 
waterso 
2. The numbers of bac i ll i we r e markedly sma l er in t he wat ers 
within the tub i di ty range of 25-50 ppm . than i n the waters 
within the t urbi dity r ange of less t han 25 ppm . , bot h in 
the surface waters ( 43 per cent) and in the bot tom wate r s 
(63 per cent), and were 11 per cent l e as i n the bott om 
waters t han in t he surfac e water s . 
3. The numbers of bac i lli were smal l er in the waters wi thin 
the turbidity range of 51~350 ppm . than i n t he water 
wi thi n t he t urb i di ty r ange f 25- 5 ppm • . , both i n he 
surface water s (26 pe r cent ) and in the bottom wat&r9 
(54 per cent ), and we r e 45 per cent le ss i n the be tam 
waters than in t he surface water s . 
Spirilla. Averages of the numbers of sp i r i l la a r e r ela ed t 
turbidities. 
1. The number s of spi r illa we r e g~eater in t_e ott m waters 
within the turbidity range of l e ss than 26 ppm. and wers 
340 per cent greater i n t he bott om wat er s t har. in the 
surface waters. 
2. The numbers of .spirilla for t he bott om waters wer e ma :cen. l y 
3. 
smaller (48 per cent) within the turbidit y r ange of 2fi~5 0 
ppm. than in the waters wit hin t he t urbid t y r ange f less 
than 25 ppm. but were t he same i n the sur-i'aoa wetsi-s f ,,r 
the b .ro t urbidit y ranges. 
The numbers cf spir illa were sma l le r in t he wat re wi~hi~ 
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the turbidity range of 51~350 ppm. t he.n in t he wat ers i ... hin 
t he t urbidit y range of 25-50 ppmo J b th in h su r-f B.c 
wat e rs ( 20 par cent ) and in the bottcm waters ( ,l.2 per cent ) 
and were 176 per cent greater in the bot tom water s than 
in the surface water s . 
Largemouth bass growth. Average growths of the largemouth 
bas s in the farm ponds a re related to t urbidit ies ( Table XIV) . 
1. The best bass growths were made i n t he wat e r s wit hin the 
turbid ity range of l ess than 25 ppm . 
2. The bass gr owths were l e ss i n wat er s within the turbidity 
r ange of 25-60 ppm. 
3 . The ba ss gr owths were still l e as i n waters within the 
turbid i ty range of 51~350 ppm. than ir- the wat ers wi~hin 
t he turbidity r ange of 25~50 ppm . 
Tab l e XIV. The ranges of t urb i dities and the average gr owths made 
by lar gemout h bass i n the farm pond s during s ix months . 
Lar gemouth Bass 
Growth i n t he Twenty Farm Po~ds 
Turbidity Range Length Inorease Wei ght I r.or,ase 
in Inches iu Pounds 
<. 25 4.28 o.426 
25-60 0 . 221 
51 ... 350 2.43 o.2oe 
Rankings .2f. Far1n Ponds 
The twenty farm pond s wer e ranked on a basis of t he~:r plankt n 
productivity and turbidity. 
1. The average numbers of phyt oplankters i t he surface 
water was computed for each of the twenty ponds . The 
ponds were then r anked in a descend i ng or ar with th 
pond havi ng t he highest average number listed as numb r 
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one , and the pond with t he lowest averageD number 20. 
2. The ponds were likewise ranked independent l y on t he bases 
of t he average numbers of zooplankton , cocai , ba0illi 6 
sp i r il la , and on t he volume of· net plankton . 
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3. The assigned nmnber of each pond in the primary ranking wa s 
used a s t he numerica l value of that pond . The numerical 
values f o each pond were added for a c omposite ranking . 
(Example. Pr eston Pond Number l was ranked two for phyto~ 
plankton, one fo r zooplankt on 8 one f or vo l ume of net p ankton, 
t wo for c occ i , one fo~ bacilli, and one for spirilla . Te 
numbers were added wh i ch gave Pre ston P nd Number l i.. 
numerical value of eight . ) The ponds were next l ia ed 
in. order of the comp osite rank . The pond with the lOIJiest 
numerical value was then called umber one a nd represen ed 
the h ighest productivity whi l e the po~d w h the highe t 
numerical value was called num.ber twe ty and r ep:i'."es,,mted 
the lowest productivity. 
4. The ponds with the i r turbidi ty reading s were lis ed 1 
order. When t urb idity reading s f lees t hai:-. 25 ppmo 
ooourred t he Sacchi disk r eading ws.s u aed. ~o detarmi::ie 
the rank. 
Table rv shows t he rankings f r' the twent y f'e.r~ p c.:a.ds . 
"'O 
Table X!f. Ranking of the twenty f arm ponds on the base s of pl ankton 
productivity and t urbi dity. 
Ranking on the basis of 
plankton productivity. Ranki ng on t he basis of turb id ity . 
Highest productivity Lowe st turb idity fi rst . 
first. 
Aver a l,!;e V sibility of' 
Name of Pond Rank Noone of Pond Turbidity Secchi disk 
EE:m • I nche s• 
Pre ston # 1 1 Leach #1 < 25 42 . 7 
Berry #1 2 Na ... s n < 25 38 . 7 
Vi llage Vi llage < 25 37 . 0 
Ne lson 4 Prest n #1 < 2E 31 . l 
Fisher #1 5 News om # 1 < 2 30 . 5 
Leach /fl 6 Ber r y # l <. :::5 27 . 0 
Newsom #1 7 Newsom #2 .(.. 25 25 . 7 
News om #2 8 Fi she r #1 25 . 5 l . 2 
Leach #2 9 And r ews# 38o0 o.e 
Allred #2 10 Fi sher #2 44o5 9. 1 
Allred #3 11 Lea.oh #2 50 ol 
I 
10 . 
Ross 12 Allred In, 65 . 5 6 . 6 
Glass 13 Al r ed #3 68 . 0 7 . 5 
Fisher #2 14 Andr ews #2 74.3 5 . 9 
Andrews #1 15 Gl ass 97 . 8 . 3 
Andrews #2 16 Rosa 105 . l s .. o 
Allred #4 17 Allred #1 115 . 5 3 . 7 
Allred #1 18 Allred #4 129 . 6 3 . 6 
Metzger 19 Met zger 199.8 2. 5 
Preston #2 20 Pr e ston #2 213 . 5 2 . 9 
·•secohi disk readings wer e used t o det ermi ne the r ank of ponds 
with turbid i ties of less than 25 ppm. 
Lake St udie s 
The twenty lakes were studied in a manner s imilar t o the pro-
cedure used on ponds, except that only one ae r i e s of r ecords was made 
for eaoh lake. Although all data were c?llected durin~ the sp ring 
and summer of 1954, a rather wide time span exists between the dates 
on which some of the data were collected . 
The data obta ined from each of the lakes i nclude: reading s f r 
Secohi disk and turbidity; volumes of net plankton ; and ., numbers f 
phytop l ankters , zooplankters, cocc i , bacilli, and spir illa (Append i 
C). The data from the lakes show general conditi o~s but cannot b s 
compared in detail because of t he time span between the datas f t he 
records. 
Secohi Disk 
Secchi disk readings i n the c lear l akes ranged .fr om a mi nim un 
reading of 16 inches to a maximum read i ng of 96 inches . Reading s 
in the turbid lakes r anged from a minimum of two i nche s t o a maximum 
of nine incheso 
Turbidity 
Turbidity readings ranged from less than 25 to 255 ppm. 
Plankton 
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Table .XVI and Figure 2 show the av erage numbers of phytoplankters , 
zooplankters, cocci, bacilli and spirilla per lite r ! the aver age 
volumes of net plankton in cubic centimeters per l ite r ~ and t he 
ranges of turbidities for the lakes. 
Phytoplanktono Averages of the numbers of phyt op l ankters are 
related to turb1d1 ties o 
Table XVI. The average numbers of phytoplankters, zooplankters, cocci, bacilli, and spirilla per 
liter; the average volumes of net plankton in cubic centimeters per liter; and the 
ranges of turbidities for the lakes. 
•a~er 
Range of Turbidity p~m. Level 
Plankton Sampled Less than 2.5 25-50 Sl-2S5 
Phytoplankton Surface 14,900 3,200 2,200 
No./L. Bottom 4,700 600 JOO 
Zooplankton Surface 1,500 900 200 
No./L. Bottom 300 100 100 
Net Plankton Volume Surface 0.0084 0.0024 0.0012 
cc./L. Bottom 0.0061 0.0011 0 .0030 
Cocci Surface 11,000,QOO 6.,000.,000 $,000.,000 
No./L. Bottom 23,000,000 5,000,000 ll,000,000 
Bacilli Surface 54.,ooo.,ooo 25.,000,000 50,000,000 
No./L. Bottom llB,000.,000 15,000,000 lo6., 000, 000 
Spirilla Surface 9.,000.,000 3,000,000 8,000,000 
No./L. Bottom 18,000,000 s.,000,000 15.,000.,000 
c.n 
l'I,') 
~ Phytoplankton K,j Net Plankton Volume ffil Cocci 
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Figure 2. The average numbers of phytoplankters, zooplankters, cocci, bacilli, and spi.rilla per 
liter; the average volumes of net plankton in cubic centimeters per liter; and the 
ranges of turbidities for the lakes. 
CJ'I 
~ 
1. T11.e numb er s of phyt opl ankter s were gr eater i n wat er s within 
the turbidity r ange of l ess than 25 ppm. and declined 68 per 
cent between t he surface waters and t he bott om waters. 
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2. The numbers of phytopl e.nktera were markedly smaller in the waters 
within the turb i dity range of 25- 50 ppm. than i n the waters with-
in the t urbidity range of le s s than 25 ppm •• both in the surface 
waters (78 per cent) and in the bott om waters (87 per cent), and 
were 81 per cent less i n the bottom waters t han in the surface 
waters. 
3. The numbers of phytoplankters were smaller in wat ers wi t hin the 
turbidity range of 51-255 ppm. than i n the waters within t he 
turbid i ty range of 25-50 ppm., both in the surf'ac e waters (31 
per cent) and in the bottom waters (50 per cent), and were 86 
per cent less in the bottom waters than in the surface waters. 
Zooplankton. Averages of the numbers of zooplankte re are re-
lated to turbidities. 
1. The numbers of zooplankters were greater in the waters 
within the turbidity range of less than 25 ppm. and 80 per 
cent less in the bottom waters than in the surface waters. 
2. The numbers of zooplankters were markedly smaller in the 
waters within the turbidity range of 25-50 ppm. than in the 
waters within the turbidity range of less than 25 ppm •• both 
in the surface waters (40 per cent) and in the bottom waters 
(66 per cent). and were 89 per cent less in the bottom waters 
than in the surface waters. 
3. The numbers of zooplank:ters were smaller in the surface waters 
within the turbidity range of 51-255 ppm. than in the waters 
withi n t h e tur bidity range of 25 - 50 ppm. (78 pe r cent ) 
but r emained the same in t he bottom waters . The numbers 
were 50 per cent le s s in the bottom waters than in the 
sur.faoe waters. 
Net plankton volume. Averages of the volumes of net plankton 
are related to turbidities. 
1. The volumes of net plankt on we r e gr eater in the wat e rs wi t h-
in the turbidity range of less than 25 ppm. and were 27 per 
cent le as in the bottom waters than i n the sur face waters. 
2. The volumes of net plankton were marke dly smaller in the 
waters within the turbidity range of 25-50 ppm. t han in the 
water s within the turbidit y range o.f le s s t han 25 ppm., b oth 
in the surface waters (71 per cent) a nd in the bottom waters 
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(82 per cent), and were 54 per cent less i n t he surface waters 
than in the bottom waters. 
3. The volumes o.f net plankton were smaller in t he waters within 
the turbidity range of 51-255 ppm. than in the waters within 
the turbid i ty range of 25-50 ppm., both in the surface waters 
(50 per cent) and in the bottom waters (73 per cent), and 
were 75 per cent smaller in the bottom waters than in the 
sur.face waters. 
Cocci. Averages o.f the numbers of' cocci are related to 
turbidities. 
1. The numbers of' cocci were greater in the waters within the 
turbidity range of less than 25 ppm. and were 209 per cent 
greater in the bottom waters than in the aurf'ace waters. 
2. The numbers of cocc i were markedly smaller in the waters 
within the turbidity r ange of 25-50 ppm. than in the water s 
within the turbidity range of less than 25 ppm., both in 
the surface waters ~4~ _pe_~ cent) and in the bottom waters 
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(78 per cent), and were 17 per cent l ess in the bottom waters 
than in the surface waters. 
3. The numbers of cocci were smaller in the surface waters 
within the turbidity range of 51-255 ppm. t han in the 
waters within the turbidit y range of 25-50 ppm. (17 per 
cent) but were greater in the bottom waters (220 per oent) 
and were 220 per cent greater in the bottom waters than in 
the surfaoe waters. 
Bacilli. Averages of the numbers of bacilli are related to 
turbidities. 
l. The numbers of bacilli were greater in t he waters within 
the turbidity range of less than 25 ppm. and were 218 per 
cent greater in the bottom waters than in the surfaoe 
waters. 
2. The numbers of baoilli were markedly smaller in the waters 
within the turbidity range of 25-50 ppm. than in the waters 
within the turbidity range or less than 25 ppm., both in 
the surface waters (46 per cent) and in the bottom waters 
(87 per cent), and were 40 per cent less in the bottom 
waters than in the 'surfaoe waters. 
3. The numbers of baoilli were greater in the waters within 
the turbidity range of 51-255 ppm. than in the range of 25-60 
ppm., both in the surface waters (200 per oent) and i n t he 
bottom waters (706 per cent), and we re 212 per cent greater 
in the bottom water s than in the surfac e waters. 
Spirilla. Averages of the numbers of spirilla a re related to 
turbid i ties. 
l. The numbers of spirilla were greater in the wate rs within 
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the turbidity range of less t han 25 ppm. and were 200 per 
cent greater in the bottom waters than in the surface wat ers. 
2. The numbers of spirilla were markedly smaller i n the waters 
within the turbidity range of 25-50 ppm. t han in the waters 
within the turbidity range of le s s than 25 ppm., both in the 
surfaoe waters (66 per cent) and in the bottom waters (72 
per cent), and were 166 per cent greater in the bottom 
waters than in the surface waters. 
3. The numbers of spirilla were greater in the waters within 
the turbidity range of 51-255 ppm. than in the waters within 
the turbidity range of 25-50 ppm., both in the surface 
waters (266 per cent) and in the bottom waters (300 per 
cent) and were 186 per cent greater in the bottom waters 
than in the surfaoe waters. 
Rankipgs ,.2! Lakes 
The twenty lakes were ranked from one to twenty, based upon their 
plankton productivity and on turbidity. The methods used for ranking 
the lakes were the same as for the farm ponds, except that the averages 
for the ponds were computed from surface samples only, whereas, the 
lake averages were based on samples taken at all depths. 
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Table XVII shO'W's the rankings of the twenty lakes . 
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Tabl e XVII. Rankings of t he twenty lakes on t he bases of plankton 
product ivity and t urbidity . 
Ranking on the basis of 
plankton productivi ty. 
Highe st productivity 
first. 










































Ranking on the basis of turbidity. 
Lowest turbidity first. 


































































•seoohi disk readings were used to determine the rank of lakes 
with turbidities of less than 25 ppm. 
TURBIDITY AS A FACTOR IN THE PRODUC TIVI TY OF WATERS 
Plankton 
An analysis of the data presented shows certain specific con-
di tions to exist during the time the collections were made. 
The numbers of phytoplankters. zooplankters. cocc i . bacilli. 
spirilla. and the volumes of net plankton were greater in waters with 
turbidities of le s s than 25 ppm. The numbers o.f all organisms were 
markedly smaller in the waters within the turbidity range of 25-50 
ppm. than in the waters within the range of turbidity of les s than 
25 ppm. Although the numbers of organisms were smaller i n the waters 
within the turbid i ty range of 51-350 ppm. than i n the waters within 
the · range of turbidity of 25-50 ppm. the dif ference in numbers of 
organisms was slight when compared to the difference in numbe r s in 
the waters between the ranges of turbidity of less than 25 ppm. and 
25-50 ppm. 
Some investigators believe that turbidity caused by soil 
particles in suspension reduoes phytoplankton populations (Chandler, 
1940, 1942a. 1942b, 19441 Chandler and Weeks, 19461 Le onard, l960J 
Presoott. l939J Langlois, 1941, 1946, 1948J Aldrioh. 19491 Silvey 
and Harris (1947). Harris and Silvey (1940). in sane Texas Lakes 
found high phytoplankton numbers in waters with high turbidities and 
low phytoplankton numbers with low turbidities. The findings or Harris 
and Silvey (1940) are in opposition to their findings on an East Texa1 
Lake in 1947, to the findings of others mentioned above, and to the 




Some i nvest i gator s are of the opinion t hat turbidity caused by 
soil pa rt ic l e s in suspension r educes zo op l ankton populat i ons (Le onard, 
1950; Doan, 1942). 
Slnce the writer wa s unable to fi nd a comparative study of bacteri 
populations betwe en clear and turbid waters it seems unnecessary to 
compare the pres ent fi ndings wi th those for clear water lakes . 
The numbers of organisms and the volumes of net pl ankton pe r 
liter of water were generally greater for the farm ponds than for 
t he lakes in all three t urbidity ranges. In all cases , except Boomer ~ 
' Lake, the plankton crop was smaller in t he higher turbidit ies . __, 
The numbers of phytoplankters, zooplankters , and volume s of ne t 
plankt on were consistently smaller in the bott om waters than in the 
surface waters in clear and turbid lake s and ponds. The numbers of 
cocci and bacilli were greate r in the bott om wnters t han i n the 
surface waters of clear impoundment s but t he reverse was found i n 
turbid impoundments. Spirilla differed from the coco i and bacilli 
in their distribution in the surface and bottom waters in that the 
numbers of spirilla were greater in the bottom waters than in the 
surface waters of both the clear and the turbid impoundment s . 
The average numbers of phytoplankters, zooplankters, cocci, 
bacilli, and spirilla per liter ; the average volumes of net plankton 
in cubic centimeters per liter; and the ranges of turbidities in the 
surface and the bottom waters of the farm ponds and the lakes are 
shown in Appendix D and Figure 3. 
Largemouth Bas s Growth in Farm Pond s 
The average· growths of the largemouth bass in fe.:nn ponds are 
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Figure 3. The average numbers of phytoplankters, zooplankters, cocci, bacilli, and spirilla per 
liter; the average volumes of net plankton in cubic centimeters per liter; and the 
ranges of turbidities for the farm ponds and lakes. 
m 
ro 
within the turbi dit y r ange of l es s than 25 ppm . The growth were 
le s s (39 per oent ) in t he water within the t urbidity range of 25-50 
ppm. t han i n the wate r e wi thin the r ange of turbid ity of less than 
25 ppm. The gr owths wer e still l ess ( 7 pe r "ont ) in t he we:· era within 
t he t urb i dity r ange of 51=350 ppm . t han in t h wa ers wit h i n the range 
of turbidity of 25- 50 ppm . 
Among t he i nvestigator s who are of t he op i nion tha t ur i di ty 
caus ed by oi l par icles i ~ suspen i on decrease ~ f ish r oductivi y 
incl de Moen ( 947' ) , Aldr ic (1949 )., S :,hnebe!"ger a:nd J ':l'V1al:. 1928) , 
Swingle (1949 ) , Doa~ ( ~941 and 1942) , and !oore ( :937 ) 0 
Alth ough t he net p l an~ ers anG t he bacteria are not eat ire c ~ 
ly by e.duit le.r gemout h bass it is t hought that they f orm an impcrtan~ 
part of the aquat i c f ood ch~in needed by ba s s o 
~ ounsefell and Everhart (1953) t a e hat all f i s _ are di rec l y 
or i nd i rectly depe ndent on plankt n f or f ood . I . w ul see--m ha.t t he 
I 
small p lankton crop i n t he t urb i d wat ers waa a .i miting factor t ~ 
largemouth bas s pr oduct i vity . 
Rankings of Farm Ponds ar.d Lake s 
{_When t he rankings of farm ponds and l akes were compa r ed, i t became 
obvious that bot h the ponds and t he l ake s which r anked h igh in pla~or 
productivi ty general l y had clea r wat ers-~ ~ enerally# t he num.be..:::,s and 
volumes of plankt on were smalle r where t he t rbid i ty wa.a highe , Both 
the ponds and the lakes which r anked l ow in p. ankton numbers ha1 water 
with turbidit i es greate r than 25 pprn . and viheu the plankt on munbe r 
were low t he tur bid i ty was h igh . 
rr Sanbor n Lake and Canton Re se r v i r had not been included~ h e 
average numbe r s of bacill i and sp i rilla in ha water i n e tu rbidit y 
range of l ess than 26 ppm. would have been h i gher in the pends th~n 
in the lakes. If Boomer Lake had not been inc luded , the average 
numbers of c oco i and bacilli i · t he turbidity r anges of 25- 50 ppm . 
and 51-350 ppm. would have been h i ghe r i n the ponds than i n tha l akes 
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but the average number s of spiri l la would have remained s omewhat h igher 
for the lakes. 
Sanborn Lg,ke wa s part icular·l y p r oduct ive . T e lake was ferti~ 
lized with prai rie hay about f our ye ar s bei'or e the study was ms.de 
and while t h e wat er wa s cl ea r ~ vs.scula r aquatic plants ad become 
establi shed and the plant s continuously added or ganic matter to t h e 
lake. The lar ge number s and v olumes of p l ankters found in Sanborn 
Lake modified the averages f or a l l l akes o 
Canton Reservoir was part ially draine d , just before the study 
was made. to release water for Oklahoma Ci ty. The greatest def th of 
water found in the impoundment was 13 . 0 fee t (about one~third of the 
normal conservation pool level). Lowering the wat er lef t l a.rge a r aas 
of shallow water over the bottom soi l and t hu s inc~eased or at l east 
emphasized its produotivenesso 
r Boomer Lake, which previously was drained in par t a s a means of 
L 
re~establishing it as a fishing lake, had been fert ili zed wi t h 70 tons 
of prairie hay and five tons of ammonium nitrate L t he winter of "V 
1953 and 1954. It is believed t hat t he fertil izer i nc reased -che 
1 
plankton crops considerable. J Particular ly wa s t his true for bacter ia . 
The screeni ng of light by t urbid i ty would n ot be t he or1ly 
factor affect ing t he productivity of impoundments since several 
factors are report ed as i ndices of p r oductiv i ty. One i ndex of 
product ivity woul d be t he depth of a body of water . Tenk:iller 
Reservoir had at rb i dity reading of l ess han 25 ppm. ~ a Ss cch· disk 
reading of 96.0 inches~ and a dep h of ~20 fee t . It was ranked as 
nmnber 1 in light penetra ion but number 13 i n plankton productivi~y . 
Fort Gibson Reservoir had a t ur bidity reading of l ess than 25 ppm • ., a 
Sacchi disk read ing of 48 inches , and a depth of 60 feet. I t was 
ranked number 3 in light penetr at i on but number l in pl ankton produc~ 
tivity. Tenk:iller Reservo i r had deep wa er over a large part of its 
basin. Li ght could penet rate the clear water for a consider abl e 
depth and yet it was not e.s product ive as Fort Gibson Rese-rvcir 
whi h was in general a shal l ow lake with c l ear wa:-eyv . Light could 
penetrate t he water of Fort Gibson Re servoir fo r only ha f ths 
depth as in Tenk:iller Reservoir . I t woul d seem t at depth wo l d b 
another limit ing f actor in the product i vi~y of impo ndme~ts . I t 
is generally aooept ed that a shal l ow body of wa er t ends t be more 
productive than a deep one . 
Li ght Penetr ati ot in Tur bid Wat ers 
( Btrge and Juday (1930 ) and Cl a r ke (1939) f oun1 tat t he ~ad r~ya 
had the greatest penetr ation in sta i ned wate r s . ) The writer f ound tha 
turbid wate r s behaved like sta ine d wat ers i n tn.at t he re d r g,ys hELd 
the gr eatest penetrati on o 
Clarke (1939) saysa 
·- . - -
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It thus appear s that most of t he l i ght inc dent on t he s :rface or 
lakes or ooa a.nic areas i s absorbed by t he wate r itself or by detritus 
and that only a very smal l part can be utilized by pl ants or ani.I!lala . 
We conclude that aquat ic organi sms are exist ing unde r very unfav rable 
circumstances in regard t o the util i zati or. · or solar ene_gy . It i~ 
for t hi s reason that t he intensityD amount, and c ompos tion of l i ght 
are s o frequently f ound to be the ilnit ng or hig~l y signi f ican~ f actors 
in the aquatic envi ronment • 
. 
Many i nv·e stigat ors suggest t hat s il t urbid ties sc1·oen muoh of t he 
light fr om natural wate r s (Irwin~ 1945~ 1948P Irwin and Steven on
6 
1951~ Elli s , 1936, 1937, 1944; Silvey and Har ris , 1947; Welc, 1952 ) • 
.. 
Coker (1954) sayaa 
Actual water col or affects penetration of part i cu ar wave l engths , 
depending on the nature of the colori ng substance. Turbidity f r om 
silt interfere s with penetr ation, and theref ore , with produo iveness 
of lake , pond or str eam. 
l!rwin and Stevens on (1951 ) say. "turbidity due t o silt decreases 
the food producti on and affects the general economy o ·an impo~nd~ 
ment." I t would t hus seem t hat light was a limiting factor for the 
product ivity of both lakes and ponds:] 
Chlorophyll- bearing organi sms must have light t o conduct phot o~ 
synthesis and nonchlor ophyll~bearing organi sms (Welch, 1952) a.re 
dependent to a large extent on t he ohl~rophyl -~beari ng one . 
Without light the chlorophyl l - bearing p l anktera are reduced in 
number s . Light was able to penetr ate t he waters with turbidities 
of less than 25 ppm. to greater depths and o u l d thus perm.it t he 
development of a photosynthetic zone which o uld en om.pa.as most of' 
the impoundment . When light was re duced by t urbidi j ies of 25u60 
ppm. the photosynthetic zone was probably r estricted to a t h in 
.stratum of water at the surface. The reducti on. of light in water! 
with turbidities of 50~350 ppm. was gr eater stil than in water 
with turbidities cf 25 ~50 ppm. Coke r , 1954, state s that tuz,b idity 
or oloudiness reduces light penet at i on i watG:r oa·i aing a rEl l a.tiv ly 
shallow photosynthet ic zone which i s genera ly nfavor abl e t o proJuo~ 
tivity. 
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The water of Vi l lage Pond, with an average turbid ity of less t han 
25 ppm. and with an average Secohi di sk r eading of ;37 i nches , had a 
high pr duotiv i ty which was exhibited b otr- in pl ari.kt ~ and l a r ge-
mouth bass growth . I t woul d seem t hat i ght was abet penetrat e 
the water t o the extent that it was more nearly optimum f or plankton 
production . A ph otoayathe t i c zone in Villags Pond coul d have extende 
f r om t he surface i nto t he bottom wa er a . The wat er of e zge r P n 
wi th an average tur bi dity of 199 08 ppm. an w th a aver age Sscchi 
di sk r ead ing f 2. in hes~ was l i~ ~lan.kt on and _n · argemouth 
bas s gr owth . Li.ght when measured i n the l abo ::-at ory did no penet:l'ate 
three i nches of wate r with a turbid t y f 15 ppm. (Tabl I ) . I ~ 
would seem t hat the photosynthet i zone woul1 be res"";:!"i c:t d :, a 
narr ow layer at the su:.~face and the.~ ligh~ ane:;::-t1.t o· ·we. a 
l imit ing facto r o product i vi ty i n Metzg&r P nd . 
The 'clear wat er of Fort G bson Re se ?"Voir wi jh at ~bidity f 
l es s than 25 ppm . and a Sacchi disk reading f 48 inches had a la~ge 
plankton cr op . Light cou l d pas s hr ugh ~he ~lsar ·wat ~r and t~ 
photosynt het i c zone most like ly woul d extend d wnward f er a c c-naider~ 
able depth. Heyburn Lake with an ave · ag'9 turbidity of 228 ppm . 
and a Sacchi di sk reading of 2. 0 i nche s had a sm.e."l p l ankt n c ·op . 
The phot osynthetic zone , in Heybur n Lake , woul d be res ·Z"icted to e. 
narrow layer i n t h.e surface water o T'' · Se o i di s k was v i s bl e through 
48 inohea of water i n F .>rt Gibe n Res rvoir and nly ·trwo i:a'!hes i n 
Heyburn Lake. If t he i lluminated wa er f he two lakes we~~ 
similar in productibi l ity, inch f or inch . Fort Gib~on Reserv ir had 
24 times as much productive water f or' ph tosynthea is per unit f 
surface as did Heyburn Lake. T .'la lack of light must have been one 
of the fac t ors which caused low pr d ct ivity i n Heybur~ Lake. 
I rwin and Stevens on (1951) s t ate that an imp o ndment receiv~e 
68 
i ts organic matter from two souroea , namely, that arried into t 
from the wate rshed and that which is syn hes· zed i he water . 
Light is necessary for t he production of organi c matter regardless 
of whether it is produced on t he land or i n the water . A 1 c l or ophyl l~ 
bearing plants must have light t o conduct photosynthesis . 
Stiles (1 953) says1 
Thi s synthes i s of complex comp ounds requires energy. I t is 
supplied by the light of the sun• hence, t he name photosynthes s 
to denote the fundame ntal proces s on which t he green plans an in 
fact al l life depend, f or the bodi es of gree plants ult i.n:at ely 
provide the material s on which animals and n ng~een pl ant s l ive . 
In summariz i ng t he cycle of organic matter which is produced 
in bodies of water, Irwin and Stevens o ( 951 ) say a 
Synthesis of or ganic matter i n water bas ins is acoomplishe argely 
by chlorophyll-bearing organisms . I n the presence of light these 
plants produce nume r ous organi cs bstances fr om carbon i xide a d 
the minerala in solut ion . Animals fee d upon plant me.teria s or upo 
smaller animals. Finally, bot h the plant and the a imal rasidue 
are decomposed by bacteria and the complex substances are agai n ra-
duced to elements and simple comp ounds . Low turb idity o al l l ight 
penetration l a thus essent ial for t he synthes i s f organi matter 
within a body of water. 
It would seem t hat when light could penetrat~ t he waters , the 
photosynthetic zone would extend f r om the s~rface downward for a 
considerable depth. Thus, ohlor ophyll ... beari.ng organisms oo 1 
receive the l ight needed for photosynthes i s , r e lting in a higher 
productivity of net plankter s. When l i ght oou d penet~at e t h 
pond waters r ooted a.qua.tic vegetatior... was generall i n · bun:lanc o 
Organic matter was t hus available in gr eater quantit i es in a form 
acceptable to those bacteria w ich were heterotrophio . Heterot opM.o 
bacteria were able to r edu e organic substances in~c simpler f orms 
acceptable to the autotrophic bacter ia and to other ncnohlor ophyllc 
bearing organi sms o I n t he t ur bid wate rs~ light was screened by t he 
t he soil particles which most l i ke l y re sulted i n a shallow photo-
synt het ic z one a nd as a re sult , aquat i organisms would be f ewer s o 
9 
that substances needed by bacte r i a would be esa availab e . Bere (1 933 ) 
found that in about 33 per cent of t he lakes he studied , the bacteria.l 
content was proportional t o t he organic matter o I t would~ therefore a 
be logi ca l to a ssume t hat wat e r with a tur b i dit y of les s tha n 25 ppm . 
would have a higher bact eria l c oun because cf the gr eater am unt of 
ava i lable organic matter t han in water s wi h tur bidi t e s of 25 ppm .. 
or gr eat e r . 
The p opul at i ons of pl ar.k:t on and gr owtl: of }a.rgemou h ·oa.s s a em 
to have been affected by turbidity cause~ by s oi l pa l""'v ~c l es in sus -
pensi on i n the -Nater. The gr eatest effect of tu bidity seems t~ 
have been the r e uction of l i ght pens · !"atio~ . • 
The writ e r s convinced t hat he shading of l i ght bys i~ 
turbidity was t he significant f'act or i '.!l the prod· tivit y f he 
twenty farm pond s and the twenty lakes s u ied e 
SUMMARY 
l Plankton productivity in relation to t urbidity wa s studied 
for twenty farm ponds (t.en with clear water s and ten wi t h turbid 
waters) and for twenty lakes (ten with clear wat e r s and ten with 
turbid waters). 
2 The penetrations of visibl e wavele ngt hs of light in the 
turbid waters were measured and were found to be reduoed r apidly as 
the turbidity and the depth i ncrea sed . The r ed rays had the gr eate t 
penetration. 
3. A hemocytometer was used for count i ng bacteria i n the wa er 
s amples. 
4. The photosynthetic zone in the water s wi ' h a turbi ity of 
le ss than 25 ppm. could extend downward to a c onside r able depth, and 
should be confined to a narrow stratum i n the surface wat~rs within 
the turbidity range of 25~50 ppm. and sh ou l d be conf i ne d to a 
narrower stratum in the surface wat ers wit hin the tur bidity anga 
of 51-350 ppm. 
numbers of phytoplankte r s, ~ooplankters ~ co~ci , 
bacilli, and spirilla, and the volumes of net plankt on were l argest 
in the .waters with a tu r bidit y of les s t ha.n 25 ppma 11 were ma:rke ·-·Y 
smaller in the waters within the turbid i ty r ange of 25- 50 ppm., and 
were still smaller in the waters within the t urbidity range of 51~350 
ppm. 
s. The numbers of phytoplankters and zoopl anktera and t he 
volumes of net plankton generally were smal ler i r. the bottom waters 
0 
than in the surface waters. 
7. Volumes of net plankton gene rally corre sponded to t he 
combined numerical counts of the phytoplankters and the zooplankters . 
8. The numbers of cocc i and bacilli we r e gr eater i n the c l ea r 
bottom waters than in the clear surface waters. The rever se was 
found in the turbid waters. The numbers of spirilla wer e greater in 
the bottom waters than in t he surface waters in both t he clear and 
the turbid impoundments. 
~ Largemouth bass made their be st gr owths i n t he clear ponds . 
The growths were less in the ponds with waters within the turbidity 
range of 25- 50 ppm. and were still less i n pond s with waters withi n 
the turbidity range of 51-350 ppm. 
10. A ranking method for the clas s i ficat i on of impoundments 
on t he bas is of productivity and turbidity is pre sented . 
. . 
ilJ Ciroduotivity~ as measured by pl ankton populat i ons and 
largemouth bass growth, was greater (with acme exceptions ) i n t he 
waters with low turbidities than in the wat ers wi th higher t urbidi-
ties) 
C 2 .. L The productivity of a turbid water impoundme nt was f ound 
to be increased by fertilizat;on.J l 
...: 
7l 
Light penetration appeared to be the way by which turbidity 
reduced the plankton productivity of impoundment s. '. 
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Table I. Data obtained from. each of the twent:r farm ponds between April 16 - lfay 6, 1954. 
Net 
Pond Date Depth Sec chi Turbid- Phyto- Zoo- Plankton 
1954 Feet Disk ity plankton plankton Vplume qocci Bacilli Spirilla 
Inches EE.m.• No.LL• No.£'.'.L• -~c./L. No./L. No./L. No./L. 
Allred #1 5/3 0- 2 3.5 15<> 900 200 0.0009 3,0Qp,OP9 13,000,000 10,000,000 
6 100 0 0.0003 0 10,000,000 8,000, 000 
lllred #2 5/3 0-2 3.0 l6o J:,100 400 0.0024 3,opo,000 27,000,000 9,000,000 
7 100 0 0.0002 0 5,000,000 9,000,000 
lllred #3 5/3 0-2 4.0 100 7,400 400 0.0026 0 22,000,000 7,000,000 
6 100 100 000003 3,000,000 10,000,000 8,000, 000 
Allred #u 5/3 0-2 · 2.5 200 1.,.000 200 0.0014 3,000,000 15,000,000 1,000,000 
6 100 0 0.0002 0 10,000,000 3,000,000 
Andrews fl 5/6 0-2 a.o 40 2,600 6oo 0.0016 10,000,oqo 11,000,000 2,000,000 
10 3i300 100 0.0033 3,opo, 000 5,000,000 3,000,000 
Andrews #2 5/6 0-2 3.5 1.5<> 1,.Soo 400 0.0011 0 21,000,000 1,000,000 
Berry #1 4/28 0-2 I.4.0 c( 25 28,400 13~200 0.0329 20,000,000 43,000,000 3,000,000 
Fisher #1 4/28 0-2 16.0 <25 16,SOO 4yOOO 0.0103 10,opo,000 37,000,000 3,000,000 
Fisher #2 u/2a 0-2 7.0 So J ,.400 100 0.0029 0 11,000,090 10,000,000 
Leach #1 4/29 0-2 l.h.o ~25 29,Boo 1~300 0. 0271 1,opo,000 40,000,000 3,000~000 
8 17,000 1,.100 0.0118 1,000 , 000 47,000,000 1,000,000 
I 
Leach #2 u/29 0-2 1.0 5o u, 100 900 0.0024 3,opo,000 27,000,000 3,000,000 
...;i 
0) 
Table I. (Continued) 
Pond Date Depth Sec chi Turbid-
1954 Feet Disk ity 
Inches EEm• 
Nelson 4/28 0-2 20.0 < 25 
5 
Newsom #1 5/3 0-2 B.o 40 
13 
Newsom 12 .5/3 0-2 B.o 35 
10 
Glass .5/6 0-2 2.0 220 
8 
Preston fl 4/28 0-2 16.0 <. 25 
Preston 12 4/28 0-2 1 • .5 35o 
1 
Ross 5/3 0..2 0.9 330 
Metzger 4/26 0-2 1 • .5 320 
Village 4/16 0-2 30.0 < 25 
11.5 
Net 
Phyto- Zoo- Plankton 
plankton plankton Volume 
:tlo./L. Ho./Lo cc./L. 
26,Soo 12,300 000213 
21,800 15,6oo 0.0241 
2,100 100 000016 
100 100 o.ooo.5 
2·,.000 500 0.0014 
200 100 0.0003 
1,.100 300 0.0010 
0 100 0.0003 
39,000 18,200 0.0396 
2,.100 300 OoOOlB 
100 0 0.0002 
900 100 0.0009 
1,.200 300 0.0011 
.31 .. 200 17, 000 0.0421 












3, 000,000 23,000,000 
0 1, 000,000 
3,000,000 13,000,000 






















Table II. Data obtained from each of the twenty .rara ponds for the period 11ay 22 - llay 27, 1954. 
Net 
Pond Date Depth Sec chi Turbid- Phyto- Zoo- Plankton 
195h Feet Disk ity plankton plankton Volume Cocci Bacilli Spirilla 
Inches ppm. Ho./L. No./L. cc./Lo No./L. No./L. No./L. 
Allred fl 5/27 0-2 2.5 140 3,100 800 0.0019 4,000,000 29,000,000 3,000,000 
6 500 100 0.0004 3,oop,000 10.,000.,000 1,000,000 
Allred #2. 5/27 0-2 6.o 54 5;200 i ;.ooo 0.0033 1,000,000 30,000,000 3,000,000 
7 60o 200 0.0006 3,oop,ooo 10,000,000 3,000,000 
Allred #3 5/27 0-2 ,.o 80 4,100 6oo 0.0028 3,oop,000 37,000,000 1,000,000 
6 200 100 0.0003 3.000,000 13,000,000 1,000,000 
.. 
JJ.lred 14 5/27 0-2 3.0 130 2,900 500 0.0017 1,000,000 21,000,000 3,000,000 
6 100 100 0.0004 0 10,000,000 3,000,000 
Andrews #1 5/23 0-2 20.0 <25 8,500 1,.200 0.0039 10, 000,000 33.,000,000 7,000,000 
10 3,300 100 0.0033 3,oop,ooo 5,000,000 3,000 ,000 
.Andrews #2 5/25 0-2 5.0 70 3,000 800 0.0021 1,000,000 20, 000,000 3,000,000 
Berry #1 5/25 0- 2 24.0 <-25 25, SOO 1,.000 0.0299 13,000,000 97,000, 000 3)1 000,000 
Fisher #1 5/24 0- 2 18.0 i..25 10, 200 2, 000 0.0098 10, 000,000 57, 000,000 3,000,000 
Fisher #2 5/24 0-2 6.o 82 3, 100 600 0.0027 7s, 000)1000 23,000,000 3,000, 000 
Leach #1 5/22 0-2 .36.0 '-2.5 25,500 1,.000 0.0190 20,00~, ooo 40,000,000 0 
8 23,500 1,.1.00 0.0198 27, 00 ,ooo 63,000,000 3,000,000 
Leach #2 5/22 0-2 5.o 84 2,.Boo 500 Oo0l04 10, oap, 000 .30, 000,000 3,000,000 
co 
0 
Table II. {Continued) 
Pond Date Depth Sec chi Turbid-
1954 Feet D!,~t -. . ity 
Inches ppm. 
Nelson 5/26 0-2 40.0 ~25 
5 
Newsom fl 5/26 0-·2 36;0 < 25 
13 
Newsom f'2. 5/26 0-2 26.0 < 25 
10 
Glass 5/27 0-2 5.0 100 
8 
Preston fl 5/27 0- 2 27.0 <25 
Preston #2 5/27 0- 2 3.0 220 
a.5 
Ross 5/27 0-2 4.0 120 
' 
Vetzger 5/24 0-2 3.0 200 
5.5 
Village 5/22 0- 2 36 .. 0 <25 
12.5 
Net 
Phyto- Zoo- Plankton 
plankton plankton Volume 
No./L. No./L. cc./L. 
21,300 8,200 0.0193 
22,500 10,200 0.0220 
13, 200 1,400 0.0096 
6,500 900 0.0081 
9,6oo 1.,000 0.0091 
5;400 600 0.0084 
2,900 700 0.0017 
100 100 0.0005 
30,800 12, 300 0.0285 
1,900 700 0.0020 
200 100 0.0004 
4,000 200 0.0026 
1,500 200 0 .0010 
100 0 0 .. 0004 
32,800 10, 200 0.0310 















3, 000 , 000 
1, 000 , 000 
J,opo,ooo 







































Table IlI. Data obtained from each of the twenty farna ponds between June 18 - June 23, 19plI• 
Net 
Pond Date Depth Sec chi Turbid- Phyto- Zoo- Plankton 
1954 Feet Disk ity plankton plankton VolWlle Cocci Bacilli Spirilla 
Inches ppm. No./L. Hoo/L. cc./L. No./L. Noo/L. Noo/L. 
Allred #1 6/23 0-2 3 128 4,iOOO 100 0.001.4 1,opo,000 .33,000,000 1,000,000 
6 400 0 0.0002 3,op~,000 13,000,000 7,000,000 
Allred #2 6/23 0-2 8 45 6,000 6oo 0.0025 1,000,000 20,000,000 1,000,000 
1 600 0 0 .. 0005 0 10,000,000 10,000,000 
illred #3 6/23 0-2 18 < 25 12,700 100 0 .. 0020 10,opo,000 57,000,000 1,000,000 
6 4~200 0 0.0009 10, opo,000 62,000,000 10,000,000 
lllred #4 6/23 0- 2 3 125 2.,300 300 0 .. 0014 30,000,000 20,000,000 7,000,000 
6 .300 0 0.0012 0 1,000,000 10, 000,000 
Andrews #1 6/20 0- 2 10 40 4,i400 100 000024 10.,opo., opo 20,000,000 1J) ooo,ooo 
10 500 0 0.0008 1, opo,000 10,000,000 1, 000, 000 
.Andrews #2 6/20 0-2 7 52 3.11 ·400 200 0. 0016 3,000,000 30,000,000 1,000,000 
Berry 11 6/21 0- 2 36 <. 25 68 ,1) 400 1., .000 0.00341 20 :i) opo, 000 147,000,000 10,000,000 
Fisher #1 6/21 0-2 36 < 25 39,400 .300 0.00124 17,0PO»OOO 80,000,000 .3 , 000, 000 
Fisher #2 6/21 0-2 6 6o 5, 700 100 0 .0019 3,000,000 30,000,000 10,000,000 
Leach #1 6/20 0- 2 36 < 25 59,.300 100 000263 21,oeo,000 50,000,000 10.,000,000 
8 28,6oo 100 000180 30, opo,000 76, 000,000 1.3,000,000 
I 
Leach #2 6/20 0-2 4 82 3l' Boo 100 0 .. 0015 7.,Dp0,000 30 .J 000, 000 10, 000,000 
(I) 
(\l 
Table III. {Continued) 
Pond D~te Depth Sec chi 'lllrbid-
1954 Feet Disk ity 
Inches ppm. 
Nelson 6/20 0-2 6o < 25 
5 
Newsom #1 6/22 0-2 18 < 25 
12 
Newsom. #2 6/22 0-2 24 < 25 
9.5 
Glass 6/22 0-2 4 U8 
1 
Preston #1 6/20 0-2 36 (25 
Preaton 12 6/20 0- 2 3 28o 
8 
Ross 6/20 0- 2 6 56 
Metzger 6/18 0-2 3 15o 
5 
Village 6/19 0-2 36 ('.25 
ll 
Net 
Phyto- Zoo- Plankton 
plankton plankton Volume 
_!o./L. Noo/L. cc . /L. 
46,6oo 1,000 000130 
54,500 1, 200 0.0142 
.32, 200 100 000162 
6,600 0 0.0069 
26, 300 100 0.0099 
29,300 0 000102 
2,100 400 0.0023 
400 0 000006 
62,300 600 0.0211 
1,-600 100 000014 
400 0 0.0003 
4,000 0 0.0018 
1,000 0 Oa0008 
200 0 000002 
46,400 Boo 00027.5 
8,700 200 000099 
Cocci Bacilli 
No·~LL• No./L. 
I - . 
20,000,000 4.3,000,000 
30,000, 000 67,000,000 
20,000,000 43,000,000 
21,opo,000 5o,ooo,ooo 
19, opo,000 10,000,000 
20, 000,000 100,000,000 
1, opo., 000 20,000, 000 
3,opo, 000 10,000,000 
10,opo,000 7.3,000,000 
3,opo,000 20,000,000 
3, opo., ooo 10.,000,000 
1, opo, 000 30,000,000 
3, opo, 000 10, 000,000 
0 1,000,000 
2110~0,ooo 50,000, 000 






20, 000, 000 
3,000,000 













?able r,. Data obtained from each of the twent,.- farm ponds between July 17 - July 31, 1954. 
I 
Net 
Pond Date Depth Sec chi Turbid- Phyto- Zoo- Plankton 
1954 Feet Disk. ity plankton plankton Volume Cocci Bacilli Spirilla 
Inches ppm.. No./L. No./L. CCe/L. No./L. No./L. No./L. 
Allred _#! 7/21 0-2 3 100 1,800 400 0.0011 3,000,000 21,000,000 3,000,000 
5 300 0 0.0004 0 20,000,000 1,000,000 
illred _#2 7/21 0-2 4 63 3,000 600 0.0018 3,oop, 000 20,000,000 5,000,000 
6 5oo 100 0.0007 0 17,000,000 10,000,000 
illred #3 7/21 0-2 8 38 5,400 500 000021 8,000,000 33,000,000 3,000,000 
5 900 100 0.0006 10,oop,000 20,000,000 10,000, 000 
illred 14 7/21 0-2 3 120 1; 900 200 0.0013 3,000,000 10,000,000 8,000,000 
Andrews #1 7/21 0-2 14 ~25 6,100 soo 000028 3, 000, 000 30,000,000 1,000,000 
805 15' 100 100 0.0009 7jl oop,ooo 19, 000, 000 10,000,000 
Andrews #2 7/21 0-2 5 6o 2, 300 400 0 .. 0014 3.P oop.,000 11 , 000,000 1,000,000 
Berry #1 7/26 0-2 36 -'25 19, 600 3, 200 000191 179000, 000 61,000,000 1,000 ,000 
Fisher #1 7/27 0-2 8 34 8, 300 600 000032 20, oop, 000 33.s,OOO,OOO 3,000, 000 
Fisher #2 7/27 0~2 11 29 2; 800 500 000016 1, oop , 000 20, 000,000 3,000, 000 
Leach #1 7/31 0-2 36 ~25 14, 300 1,000 0.0089 l0 11 0op, ooo 37 , 000 , 000 3,000, 000 
6.5 12,600 J , 200 0.0108 13, 000,000 40,000, 000 1, 000,000 
Leach #2 7/31 0-2 10 45 4, 100 soo 0.0018 lO, OOP .11 000 18, 000,000 10,000,000 
er, 
ij:>, 
Table IV. (Continufld) 
Pond Date Depth Secchi Turbid-
195L Feet Disk ity 
Inches ppm. 
Nelson 7/22 0-2 40 (.25 
Newsom,fl 7/23 0-2 20 ~25 
11 
Newsom _#2 7/23 0- 2 24 {25 
9 
Glase 7/31 0-2 5 90 
6 
Preston #1 7/ 22 0- 2 36 ~25 
Pre,ton #2 7/22 0-2 ) 140 
7.5 
Ross 7/ 31 0-2 8 37 
Metzger 7/ 20 0-2 3 148 
4.5 
Village 7/17 0-2 48 i. 25 
10 
Net 
Phyto- Zoo- Plankton 
plankton plankton Volume 
No.LL• No./L. cc./Lo 
21,300 1,6oo 0.0082 
16,Boo l.!1000 0.0100 
7, .300 800 Oo0046 
10, 200 6oo 0.0051 
14.,100 1,000 0.0081 
SsOOO 100 0.0020 
400 0 0.0003 
24, 200 1.,300 0.0199 
19200 200 0.0011 
100 0 0.0011 
2'~ 100 JOO 000019 
1.,600 200 0.0014 
400 0 0.0003 
20, 000 2.9 000 0.0197 
10, 200 .300 0.0088 
Cocci Bacilli 










20,000, 000 57,000,000 
3,000.,000 20,000., 000 
3,000,000 13,000, 000 
10, 000, 000 20,000,000 
3,000,000 20., 000,000 
3,000.,000 10,000,000 
20, 000., 000 .30,000,000 




















Table v. Data obtained from each of the twenty farm ponds between Sept. 11 - Sept. 15, 1954. 
Net 
Pond Dtte Depth Sec chi Turbid- Phyto- Zoo- Plankton 
1954 Feet Disk itJ plankton plankton Volume Cocci Bacilli Spirilla 
Inches ;e;em.. Nc../L. No./L. cc./L. No./L. No./L. No./L. 
Allred #1 9/lh 0-2 5.0 83 2;, 700 500 0.0018 1,000, 000 20,000,000 3,000,000 
illred .#2 9/l.4 0-2 a.o 37 5,400 8oo 0.0036 10,oop,000 33,000,000 1,000,000 
5.0 500 0 0.0009 9,oop,oqo 21,000,000 10,000,000 
Allred #3 9/14 0-2 6.o 82 z,ooo 300 0.0014 1,oop,000 20,000,000 13,000,000 
5.0 200 0 0.0003 5,00A,O~ 17,000,000 11,000,000 
Allred 14 9/14 0-2 5.0 102 3,300 400 0.0019 5,00Q,000 }O 1 000, 000 10, 000,000 
.Andrews #1 9/~ 0-2 5.0 58 J,300 400 0.0019 51ooq,ooo 10,000,000 10,000,000 
6.o 900 lQO 0.0009 3,oop,000 ~0,000,000 11,000,000 
Andrews #2 9/13 0-2 5.0 85 1$-Soo Boo 0.0026 3, oop,000 171000, 000 3,000, 000 
Berry 11 9/12 0- 2 28.0 ~25 34,100 5!300 0.0234 20,oop,000 11,000,000 7,000,000 
Fisher fl 9/13 0-2 12.0 28 131200 1, 600 000096 30, oop,000 47,000,000 3, 000,000 
Fisher 12 9/13 0-2 11.0 26 4,200 6oo 0.0029 20, 000,000 331000,000 1,000,000 
Leach #1 9/12 0-2 72.0 (25 10,700 2, 000 0.0103 23 , ogg, 000 40,000,000 3,000, 000 
6.o 12,100 2, 100 0.0109 27,~Q,OQO 43,000,000 1,000,000 
Leach #2 9/12 0-2 20.0 '°' 25 S, 100 1:, 200 0.0021 17, 0QO, OOO 22,000,000 5,000,000 
Nelson 9/15 0-2 36.0 (25 31,300 1~000 0.0214 10, 000,000 47,000,000 5,000,000 
CD 
O'> 
Table v. (Continued) 
Pond Date Depth Sec chi Turbid'!" 
1954 Feet Disk ity 
Inches EE!• 
Newsom #1 9/15 0-2 53.0 (25 
7.0 
Newsom. #2 9/15 0-2 36.0 (25 
6.o 
Glass 9/13 0-2 9.0 29 
6.o 
Preston #1 9/14 0-2 36.0 .( 25 
Preston #2 9/14 0-2 4.0 1)8 
5.0 
Ross 9/12 0~2 B.o 47 
Metzger 9/12 0-2 2.5 180 
I 
Village 9/ 11 0-2 36.0 .c 25 
9.0 
Net 
Phyto- Zoo ... Plankton 
plankton plankton Volume 
No./L .. No./t. cc.LLo 
26.P6oo 20 0.0130 
16.P 300 10 0.0088 
2l_p500 30 0.0125 
13"'100 9 0.0071 
8,700 6 0.0031 
l,:>00 1 0.0015 
39»400 42 0.0280 
2, 300 5 0.0017 
400 0 0.0004 
~,.:)00 8 0.0026 
1, 000 0 0.0010 
51, 000 38 0.0280 
:J,.8,700 10 0.0090 
Cocci Bacilli 
No./L. __ N~./L._ 
20"'0001 000 50,000,000 




7,opo, ooo 30,000,000 
19, 0QO, OOO 70, 000,000 
3,0POiiOOO 11,000,000 
3, 000,000 10,000,000 
10, 000, 000 30,000, 000 
) _p OOO _p OOO 10,000, 000 
30, opo , 000 67,000,000 


















Table VI. Data obtained from each of the twenty farm ponds between Sept. 19 - Oct. 10, 19$4• 
Net 
Pond Date Depth Sec chi Turbid- Phyto- Zoo- Plankton 
1954 Feet Dlsk ity plankton plankton Volume Cocci Bacilli Spirilla 
Inches ppm. No./L. No./L. cco/L. No./L. No./L. No./L. 
Allred #1 10/9 0-2 5 92 2,000 300 0.0016 3,000,0QO 11,000,000 3,000,000 
lllred #2 10/9 0-2 10 34 8,000 l,000 0.0038 20,000,000 47,000,000 10,000,000 
5 1.,800 100 0.0014 23,000,000 50,000,000 20,000,000 
Allred #3 10/9 0-2 4 90 2:, 700 200 0.0013 10,000,000 13,000,000 3,000,000 
5 300 0 000004 10,000,000 10,000,000 3,000,000 
Allred 14 l0/9 0--2 5 100 2'., 100 300 000016 J,opo,ooo 10,000,000 1,000,000 
Andrews #1 9/26 0-2 8 50 2, 200 5oo Oo002J 10,000,000 20,000,000 3,000,000 
6 600 100 000010 13, 000,000 30,000,000 1,000,000 
Andrews #2 9/26 0-2 10 29 1, 700 1,000 0.0025 10,opo,000 21,000,000 5,000,000 
Berry #1 9/19 0-2 24 25 40,000 B.,200 0.0285 30,000,000 83,000,000 10,000,000 
Fisher #1 9/25 0-2 11 .31 18,200 ~, ooo 000120 20 ., o~o, ooo 62,000,000 10,000,000 
Fisher #2 9/25 0-2 14 .(25 6, JOO 1,Boo 0.0031 33, opo,000 40,000,000 3,000, 000 
Leach #1 9/19 0-2 72 <25 16,400 J,ooo 0.0189 30,000, 000 50,000,000 10,000,000 
6 18,100 J., 600 0.0192 43,000,000 60,000,000 13,000, 000 
Leach #2 9/19 0-2 16 (25 8, 700 2,000 0.0028 20, 000, 000 33,000,000 1.,000, 000 
Nelson 9/30 0-2 36 <. 25 52, 300 5; 200 0.0.301 30,000,000 51,000,000 10,000, 000 
(X) 
ex, 
Table VI. (Continued) 
Pond Date Depth Sec chi Turbid- Phyto-
1954 Feet Disk ity plankton 
Inches ppm. No./L. 
Newsom /11 10/2 0-2 48 .(25 31,.500 
Newsom #2 10/2 0-2 36 <:.25 28,200 
6 16,900 
Glass 9/28 0-2 13 28 10,000 
6 2, Boo 
Preston #1 9/30 0-2 36 i.25 57,000 
Preston #2 9/30 0-2 3 153 2,000 
5 200 
Ross 9/28 0-2 9 41 16,400 
Metzger 10/10 0-2 2 200 1, Boo 





















23 , 000,090 80,000, 000 




























Table I. D&ta. obtained from each of the five stations of Village and Metzger Ponds between April 16-
Oct. 10, 1954. . 
e 
Sta. Date Depth Sec chi Turbid- Phyto- Zoo- Plankton 
19.54 Feet Disk ity' piankton plankton Volume Cocci Bacilli Spirilla 
Inches p~mo No./L. No./L._ Ceo/Lo No./~o No./L. Noo/L. 
-
Village Pond 
1 4/16 0- 2 30.0 <:25 312 17,000 0 .. 0421 11,000,000 33,000,000 3,000,000 
5 340 21,000 0.049a 13.llOQO,qqo 37,000,000 1,000,000 
11.5 42 1.,200 0.0097 21, opo,000 10,000,000 10,000,000 
5/22 0-2 36.0 <.25 328 10,200 0.0310 20,opo,ootj 43,000, 000 3,000,000 
5 301 14,200 0.0352 16,opo,000 42,000,000 7,000,000 
12 130 900 o.ol.46 30,000,000 62,000,000 10,000,000 
6/19 0-2 36.0 (25 464 8_.200 000275 27,000,000 50,000,000 3,000,000 
5 514 1, 300 0 .. 0291 30, 00011000 67,000,000 3,000,000 
11.5 87 200 0.0099 46,ll ooo,ooo 90, 000,oCX> 11,000,000 
9/ll 0~2 48.o <25 200 2.,000 0.0197 20, 000,000 30, 000,000 0 
5 263 . 2.,800 0.0208 26.,000, 000 43.,000,000 3.,000,000 
10 103 300 0.0088 30,opo,000 51,000,000 1,000, 000 
10/9 Q...2 36.0 <: 25 510 3,800 0.0280 30,000,000 61,000,000 3,000,000 
5 524 4, 400 0.0297 21,000, 000 60.,000.,000 10,000,000 
9 187 1, 0CX> 0. 0090 30, 000.,000 80,000,000 11,000,000 
0-2 36.0 <25 674 31,000 0.0060 50., 000,000 133, 000,000 10,000.,000 
5 716 33, 900 0.0088 61,000 , 000 150,000, 000 20,000,000 
8 46o 12, 500 0.0031 10,000, 000 163,000,000 21,000,000 
2 4/17 0- 2 30.0 <. 25 631 36,200 000872 4o, opo, ooo 263,000,000 26,000, 000 
5/22 0-2 36.0 <. 25 671 19,500 000601 .So, opo, ooo 327,000,000 20, 000,000 
6/19 0-2 36.0 <.25 703 1, 800 0.0386 33,opo,000 400,0CX>,OOO 19,000,000 
7/17 0-2 48.o <25 333 3., 100 0.0210 10, oeo,000 125,000,000 10,000,000 
9/11 Q...2 36.0 <25 600 5.,000 000312 20,p ,000 170,000,000 1.,000,000 
10/10 0-2 36.0 <25 l .i- 000 10, 300 0.0471 40 9 0 Q,OQO 200,000,000 30, 000,000 
tO .... 
Table I. (Continued} 
Net 
Sta. Date Depth Sec chi Turbid- Phyto- Zoe- Plankton 
1954 Feet Disk .. ity plankton plankton Volume Cocci Bacilli Spirilla 
Inches ppm. No./L. No./L. cc./L. No./..L• No./L. No./L. 
3 4/17 0-2 30.0 <25 58,500 373 0.0701 37,000,000 211,000,000 11,000,000 
5/22 0""2 36.0 <25 62,000 140 0.0532 100,000,000 433,000,000 37,000,000 
6/19 0-2 36.0 .(25 53,100 10 0.0294 78, 000, 000 567,000;000 21,000,000 
7/17 0-2 48.o ,l 25 24,100 19 0.0165 20,000,000 16o, 000, 000 3,000,000 
9/11 0-2 36.0 .( 25 54.11 400 32 0.0261 53,000,000 200,000,000 3,000,000 
10/10 0-2 36 .. 0 <'. 25 86,400 6o 0.0361 53,000,000 220,000,000 47,000.,000 
4 4/17 0-2 30 .. 0 <25 61.11 300 330 0.0820 43,000,000 233,000,000 1,000,000 
·5/23 0- 2 36.0 <.25 66.,400 119 0.0590 67,000.,000 JOO ,000, 000 21.,000,000 
6/19 0-2 36.o ~25 13,500 14 0.0409 51,000,000 343,000,000 30,000,000 
7/17 0-2 48.o <.25 27, 500 20 0.0213 30,000,000 12.3,000,000 7.11000,000 
9/11 0-2 J6 .. o < 25 43,300 54 0.0325 5o,opo, ooo 253, 000,000 30,000,000 
10/10 0-2 36.o <25 62,100 Bo 0.0296 50,opo.,000 167,000,000 30,000,000 
5 4/17 0-2 30.0 <25 39 , 000 193 o.o,66 21,000,000 6J,ooo,ooo 0 
5 36, 500 212 0.0597 20,000,opo 67,000, 000 1,000, 000 
9 3, 700 8 0.0088 33 ,0PO,OPO Uo,000, 000 10, 000, 000 
5/23 Q.-2 36.0 ~25 46,300 118 0.0452 33, 000,000 70,000,000 0 
5 44,700 139 0.0490 30,000,000 66,000,000 3, 000,000 
9 21,300 22 0.0136 53 , 000,000 l6o.11000,000 10, 000, 000 
6/19 0- 2 36.0 <25 50,000 10 0.0310 27 , 0PO,OOO 67,000,000 20.,000, 000 
5 48, 6oo 11 0.0329 33,000,000 73,000,000 20.,000.,000 
8 18,500 4 0.0103 47,000,000 100,000,000 33,000,000 
7/17 0- 2 48.o <'. 25 13., 100 16 0.0133 11,opo,000 30,000,000 3,000, 000 
5 18, 300 21 0.0186 20, opo,000 33,000,000 1, 000.,000 
7 10,200 6 000078 30,opo,000 47,000,000 10,000,000 
<D 
N 
Table I. (Continued) 
Ne 
Sta. Date Depth Sec chi Turbid- Phyto- Zoo- Plankton 
1954 Feet Diek it7_ p~on plankton VolUJ11e Cocci Bacilli Spirilla 
Inches ppm. Noo/L. Noo/Lo cc./L. No./L. No./L. No./L. 
5 9/12 0-2 36.0 <~5 33,400 .i,000 0.0220 20,000,000 100,000,000 10,000,000 
5 39,300 3,600 0.0270 33,000,000 120.,000,000 20.,000,000 
1 14,200 1,:,00 0.0093 36,000,000 126,000,000 23,000,000 
10/10 0-2 36.0 <.25 6o,ooo 6,000 0.0248 30,000,000 150,000,000 10,000,000 
5 61, 300 8,000 0.0256 33,000,000 161,000,000 17,000,000 
6 28,000 2sOOO 000172 ,0,000,000 197,000,000 20 , 000,000 . 
lfletzger Pond 
1 4/26 0-2 1.$ 320 1,200 JOO 0.0011 10,000, 000 12,000,000 3,000, 000 
5/24 0-2 3.9 200 l ,.5oo 200 0.0010 1,000,000 20,000,000 3,000,000 
5.5 100 0 0.0004 3,000,000 10,000,000 11,000,000 
6/18 0-2 3.0 150 1,.000 0 0.0008 3,000,000 10, 000,000 3,000,000 
s.o 200 0 0.0002 0 1,000,000 1,000, 000 
7/20 ()...2 3.0 148 l :, 6oo 200 o .. ool.4 3,000,000 20,000,000 3,000,000 
4.5 400 0 0.0003 3, 000, 000 10,000,000 4, 000, 000 
9/12 0-2 2~5 18o 1, 000 0 0.0010 J.9.000,000 10,000,000 13,000,000 
10/10 0-2 2.0 200 1,800 200 0 .. 0016 3,000, 000 22,000,000 3,000,000 
2 4/26 ()...2 i.o 320 2,300 5oo 0.0017 10, 000, 000 20,000,000 1, 000,000 
5/24 0-2 3.0 200 2, 600 JOO 0.001, 3, 000,000 33,000,000 3,000,000 
6/18 ()...2 2.5 150 1, 400 100 0.0013 10, 000, 000 11,000,000 1,000, 000 
7/20 0-2 3.0 148 1.,000 500 0.0013 3, 000 , 000 10,000,000 1,000,000 
9/12 Q...2 2.5 18o 1,000 0 0 .. 0010 3, 000,000 10,000, 000 13,000, 000 
10/10 0-2 2.0 200 1, 300 200 000014 10,000,000 20,000,000 3,000, 000 
'LI 
~ 
Table I. (Continued) 
Sta. Date Depth Secchi. Turbid-
1954 Feet Disk ity 
Inches EEm• 
3 4/26 0-2 1.2 320 
5/24 0-2 3.0 200 
6/18 0-2 3.0 150 
7/20 0-2 3.0 148 
9/12 0-2 2.5 180 
10/10 0-2 2.0 200 
4 4/26 0-2 1.5 320 
5/i4 0-2 3.0 200 
6/16 0- 2 3.0 150 
7/20 0-2 3.0 148 
9/12 0-2 2.5 180 
10/10 0- 2 2.0 200 
5 4/26 0-2 1.4 320 
5/24 0-2 3.0 200 
6/18 0-2 3.0 150 
7/20 0-2 3.0 148 
9/12 0-2 2.5 180 
10/10 Q...2 2.5 200 
Net 
Phyto- Zoo- Plankton 
plankton plankton Volume 
No./L. No.LL• cc./L. 
2:, Soo 700 0.0023 
, 2,300 400 0.0016 
2,600 100 0.0016 
1,100 100 0.0009 
1,400 0 0.0012 
2:, 000 100 0.0011 
2~100 700 0 . 0021 
3~000 400 0.0018 
1,400 100 0.0014 
1~000 100 0.0010 
l~.600 100 0.0015 
~, 100 100 0.0013 
2,300 500 0.0018 
3.000 200 0.0015 
2~400 100 0.0017 
1,-300 200 0.0012 
1.,500 100 0.0011 
2.,500 200 0.0012 
Cocci Bacilli 











3, 000,000 a.3,000,000 
3,000,000 20,000, 000 




3,000, 000 10,000,000 
3, 000, 000 30,000,000 

























Table I. Data obtained from each of the twenty lakes between April 10 - Aug. 1, 1954. 
Net •f $ 
Lake Date Depth Sec chi Turbid- Phyto- Zoo~ Plankton 
1954 Feet Disk ity plankton plankton Volume Cocci Bacilli Spirilla 
Inches ppm. 1Jo./L. No./L. cc./L. No./L. No./L. No./L. 
Carl 4/12 0-2 9.0 28 3,000 1,500 0.0034 7,000,000 30,000,000 3,000,000 
Black1rell 15 32 700 200 0.0020 0 6o,ooo,ooo 1,000,000 
26 43 400 100 0.0016 3,000,000 13,000,000 1,000,000 
Boomer 7/4 0-2 5.o Bo 7,000 300 0.0019 5o,oop,ooo 300,000,000 30,000,000 
·16 95 2,300 100 0.0005 10,oop,000 111,000,000 47,000,000 
canton 7/18 0-2 36.0 <.25 38, 000 600 0 .. 0102 10,oop,~o 61,000,000 3,000,000 
13 21,400 200 0.0130 33,ood,000 191,000,000 11,000,000 
Claremore B/1 0-2 6.o 70 2·, 400 300 0.0016 0 10,000,000 3,000,000 
City 14 76 300 100 0.0009 3, 000,000 3,000,000 3,000,000 
Cushing 7/6 0-2 3.0 130 2,100 100 0.0011 0 30,000,000 17,000,000 
14 lh2 600 0 0.0003 J,ooo,oqo 1,000,000 11,000,000 
Fort Gibson 7/9 G~2 48.o <'. 25 21,400 1,000 0.0082 20,oop,000 51 ,000,000 0 
15 23, 000 1,400 0.0085 22,000,000 13,000,000 1,000, 000 
30 16, 000 500 0.0068 21, 000,000 133, 000,000 1,000,000 
45 2·,200 200 0 .. 0033 23,00P,OOO 150,000,000 17,000,000 
6o 1~800 100 0.0026 30, 000,000 11,000,000 23,000, 000 
Grand 5/9 0-2 72.0 <. 25 2·,200 700 0.0024 1,000,000 23,000,000 3,000,000 
16 1,700 400 0.0022 1, 000,000 33,000,000 1,000, 000 
32 700 300 0.0018 13,oop,000 30,000,000 13,000,000 
49 400 200 0.0013 10,00Q,OOO 32,000,000 3,000,000 
65 100 100 0.0009 13, ooptooo 40,000, 000 0 
82 Q 100 0 .. 0004 11,oop,000 30,000,000 1,000,000 
98 0 100 0.0003 13,oop,000 30,000,000 20,000,000 
co 
0) 
Table I. (Continued} 
Ne 
Lake Date Depth Sec chi Turbid- Pb.yto- Zoo- Plankton 
1954 Feet Disk ity plankton plankton Volume Cocci Bacilli Spirilla 
Inches ppm. No./t. No./L. cc./L. No./L. No./L. No./L. 
Heyburn 4/18 0-2 2.0 200 6oo 100 0.0009 3,000,0~0 10.,000.,000 3,000,000 
1.5 230 200 100 0.0004 0 3,000,000 1,000,000 
23 255 100 0 0.0001 0 0 1,000,000 
Hula 7/23 0-2 16.o <25 4,70Q 100 0.0016 3,000,000 30,000,000 1.,000,000 
1.5 2,100 100 0.0014 10, 000,000 43,000,000 3,000,000 
30 800 0 0.0008 3,00Q,000 37,000.,000 1,000,000 
4.5 200 0 o.ooo.5 0 25,000,000 1,000.,000 
Liberty 7/18 0-2 9.0 38 3~300 200 0.0014 3,000,000 20,000,000 1,000,000 
17 43 800 100 0.0005 0 11,000,000 20,000.,000 
Perry City 4/19 0-2 2..0 210 1,000 .300 0.0014 3,000,000 13,000,000 0 
17 238 JOO 100 o.oco6 0 10.,000,000 3,000,000 
Pawhuska 7/24 0-2 30.0 <2.5 17,700 200 0.0038 20,000,000 43.,000,000 17,000.,000 
15 12,soo 100 0.0044 33, 00~h OQO 40,000,000 11,000,000 
)0 900 100 0.0021 33, oop, poo 61,000.,000 30,000,000 
Pawnee 7/21 0-2 2.0 200 1, .000 100 0.0001 0 8,000, 000 3,000, 000 
City 14 208 200 0 0.0002 J.,000,000 17,000,000 1, 000,000 
Ponca 7/6 0-2 18.0 < 25 19,300 200 0.0031 1,000, 000 30,000,000 17,000,000 
18 2, JOO 100 0.,0020 33,000, 000 11,000, 000 20,000,000 
Sanborn 4/10 0-2 28.0 < 2.5 20,700 9,300 0.0297 17,000,000 100,000,000 3, 000,000 
9 16., SOO z, 100 0.0) 48 30,000,000 p73,000,000 11,000,000 
(D 
-..1 
Table I. (Continued) 
Lake Date :Depth Sec chi Turbid- Pb.yto-
1954 Feet Disk ity plankton 
Inches ppm. No./L. 
Shawnee 7/25 0-2 20 .0 <25 5,Boo 
15 1,.700 
Lawer- 5/8 0-2 42.0 {25 14,400 
Spavinaw 1, 6,800 
24 2, 200 
TecumBeh 7/25 0-2 4.0 90 Boo 
City 12 91 100 
-
Tenkiller 7/9 0-2 96 .0 ~25 4,500 
15 3,200 
30 1, 000 
45 6oo 





Yost 7/2 0~2 a.o 52 2.l' 6oo 
14 58 800 
ift>etritus only - no living organiSJIS o 
Net 
Zoo- Plankton 
plankton Volume Cocci 
No./L. Ceo/Lo No./L. 
300 0.0031 20,000,000 
100 0.0022 33,000,000 
2,200 0 .0190 7,000,000 
9QO 000164 11,opo,000 
400 0 .0036 20,000,000 
l OI 0.0012 10,oqp,000 
Soo 0.0005 3,009,000 
4'10 0.0029 3,000,000 
300 0.0026 1,000,000 
20C!I 0.0018 10, 000,000 
100 0 .. 0008 13,000,000 
100 OoG007 3, 000, 000 
0 Oo0005 1,000,000 
0 OoOOOl* 10, opo,000 
0 0. 0001* 3,000,000 
0 0.0001* 3, 000,000 
200 0 .0008 10, 000,000 

























































The average numbers of phytoplankter s, zooplankters, cocci, bacilli, and spirilla per l i ter; the average 
volumes of net plankton in cubic centimeters per liter; and the ranges of turbiditi es for the farm ponds 
and the l~es . 
later 
Range of Turbidity i n ppm. Level 
Sampled Less than 2; g_50 5I~j5o 
' Ponds Lakes Ponds Lakes Ponds Lakes 
Surface 26, 8oo 14, 900 5,200 3,200 ~600 2,20 
Bott om 15,000 4·, 700 1, 100 600 300 JOO 
Surf ace 3, 300 1, , 00 1, 100 900 400 200 
Bottom l .,}00 300 200 100 0 10 
Surface 000164 0 .. 0084 000029 000024 0 .0017 000012 
Bottom OoOlll 0 .0061 0 00012 OoOOll 000004 OoOOOJ 
&.lrface 19,000,000 11, 000,000 10, 000,000 6.9 000,000 5,000,00• 5,000 , 000 
Bottom 29,000,000 23,000,000 10,000, 000 5, 000, 000 2, 000,000 11,000, 000 
Surface 47,000,000 54,000,000 27, 000, 000 25, 000, 000 20, 000,000 50, 000~000 
Bott om 65,000,000 118, 000, 000 24,000, 000 15, 000 , 000 11,000,000 106,000, 000 
Surface 5.,000,000 9JOOO, OOO 5, 000, 000 3,000, 000 4,000,000 8, 000, 000 
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